State of New Mexico  
General Services Department  
Purchasing Division

Statewide Price Agreement Amendment

Awarded Vendor:  
8 Vendors

Price Agreement Number: 00-0000-19-00026
Price Agreement Amendment No.: One
Term: February 27, 2020 – February 28, 2021

Ship To:  
All State of New Mexico agencies, commissions, institutions, political subdivisions and local public bodies allowed by law.

Procurement Specialist: Amber Sanchez
Telephone No.: (505) 827-0554
Email: Amber.Sanchez2@state.nm.us

Invoice:  
As Requested at time of order

Title: Automotive Vehicles- Cars & Vans

This Price Agreement Amendment is to be attached to the respective Price Agreement and become a part thereof.

This amendment is issued to reflect the following effective immediately:

1. Ford Fusion is no longer available for ordering. It is removed from Items 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8 & 9 for all vendors.

2. Remove Item 15 from (AG). This item was inadvertently awarded.

Except as modified by this amendment, the provisions of the Price Agreement shall remain in full force and effect.

Accepted for the State of New Mexico

Mark Hayden, New Mexico State Purchasing Agent  
Date: 3/13/20

Purchasing Division: 1100 St. Francis Drive, Room 2016, Santa Fe, 87505; PO Box 6850, Santa Fe, NM 87502 (505) 827-0472
State of New Mexico
General Services Department

Statewide Price Agreement

Awarded Vendor:
8 Vendors (See page 6)

Price Agreement Number: 00-00000-19-00026
Payment Terms: Net 30
F.O.B.: Destination
Delivery: See page 6
Procurement Specialist: Amber Sanchez
Telephone No.: (505) 827-0554
Email: Amber.Sanchez2@state.nm.us

Ship To:
All State of New Mexico agencies, commissions, institutions, political subdivisions and local public bodies allowed by law.

Invoice:
As Requested

Title: Automotive Vehicles- Cars & Vans
Term: February 27, 2020 thru February 28, 2021

This Statewide Price Agreement is made subject to the “terms and conditions” as indicated on subsequent pages.

Accepted for the State of New Mexico

Mark Hayden, New Mexico State Purchasing Agent

Date: 2/24/2020

Purchasing Division: 1100 St. Francis Drive, Santa Fe, NM 87505; PO Box 6850, Santa Fe, NM 87502 (505) 827-0472
State of New Mexico  
General Services Department  
Purchasing Division  
Statewide Price Agreement #: 00-0000-19-00026  

Terms and Conditions  
(Unless otherwise specified)

1. General: When the State Purchasing Agent or his/her designee issues a purchase document in response to the Vendor's bid, a binding contract is created.

2. Variation in Quantity: No variation in the quantity of any item called for by this order will be accepted unless such variation has been caused by conditions of loading, shipping, packing or allowances in manufacturing process and then only to the extent, if any, specified in this order.

3. Assignment:
   a. Neither the order, nor any interest therein, nor any claim thereunder, shall be assigned or transferred by the Vendor, except as set forth in Subparagraph 3b or as expressly authorized in writing by the State Purchasing Agent or his/her designee. No such assignment or transfer shall relieve the Vendor from the obligations and liabilities under this order.
   b. Vendor agrees that any and all claims for overcharge resulting from antitrust violations which are borne by the State as to goods, services, and materials purchased in connection with this bid are hereby assigned to the State.

4. State Furnished Property: State furnished property shall be returned to the State upon request in the same condition as received except for ordinary wear, tear and modifications ordered hereunder.

5. Discounts: Prompt payment discounts will not be considered in computing the low bid.

6. Inspection: Final inspection and acceptance will be made at the destination. Supplies rejected at the destination for nonconformance with specifications shall be removed at the Vendor's risk and expense, promptly after notice of rejection.

7. Inspection of Plant: The State Purchasing Agent or his/her designee may inspect, at any reasonable time, the part of the Contractor's, or any subcontractor's plant or place of business, which is related to the performance of this contract.

8. Commercial Warranty: The Vendor agrees that the supplies or services furnished under this order shall be covered by the most favorable commercial warranties the Vendor gives for such to any customer for such supplies or services. The rights and remedies provided herein shall extend to the State and are in addition to and do not limit any rights afforded to the State by any other clause of this order. Vendor agrees not to disclaim warranties of fitness for a particular purpose of merchantability.

9. Taxes: The unit price shall exclude all state taxes.

10. Packing, Shipping and Invoicing:
    a. The State's purchasing document number and the Vendor's name, user's name and location shall be shown on each packing and delivery ticket, package, bill of lading and other correspondence in connection with the shipments. The user's count will be accepted by the Vendor as final and conclusive on all shipments not accompanied by a packing ticket.
    b. The Vendor's invoice shall be submitted duly certified and shall contain the following information: order number, description of supplies or services, quantities, unit price and extended totals. Separate invoices shall be rendered for each and every complete shipment.
    c. Invoices must be submitted to the using agency and NOT the State Purchasing Agent.

11. Default: The State reserves the right to cancel all or any part of this order without cost to the State, if the Vendor fails to meet the provisions of this order and, except as otherwise provided herein, to hold the Vendor liable for any excess cost occasioned by the State due to the Vendor's default. The Vendor shall not be liable for any excess costs if failure to perform the order arises out of causes beyond the control and without the fault or negligence of the Vendor, such causes include but are not restricted to, acts of God or the public enemy, acts of the State or Federal Government, fires, floods, epidemics, quarantine restrictions, strikes, freight embargoes, unusually severe weather and defaults of subcontractors due to any of the above, unless the State shall determine that the supplies or services to be furnished by
the subcontractor were obtainable from other sources in sufficient time to permit the Vendor to meet the required delivery scheduled. The rights of the State provided in this paragraph shall not be exclusive and are in addition to any other rights now being provided by law or under this order.

12. **Non-Collusion:** In signing this bid the Vendor certifies he/she has not, either directly or indirectly, entered into action in restraint of free competitive bidding in connection with this offer submitted to the State Purchasing Agent or his/her designee.

13. **Nondiscrimination:** Vendor doing business with the State of New Mexico must be in compliance with the Federal Civil Rights Act of 1964 and Title VII of the Act (Rev. 1979) and the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990 (Public Law 101-336).

14. **The Procurement Code:** Sections 13-1-28 through 13-1-199 NMSA 1978, imposes civil and criminal penalties for its violation. In addition the New Mexico criminal statutes impose felony penalties for bribes, gratuities and kickbacks.

15. **Items:** All bid items are to be NEW and of most current production, unless otherwise specified.

16. **Payment for Purchases:** Except as otherwise agreed to: late payment charges may be assessed against the user state agency in the amount and under the conditions set forth in Section 13-1-158 NMSA 1978.

17. **Workers’ Compensation:** The Contractor agrees to comply with state laws and rules pertaining to Workers’ Compensation benefits for its employees. If the Contractor fails to comply with Workers’ Compensation Act and applicable rules when required to do so, this Agreement may be terminated by the contracting agency.

18. **Submission of Bid:** Bids must be submitted in a sealed envelope with the bid number and opening date clearly indicated on the bottom left hand side of the front of the envelope. Failure to label bid envelope will necessitate the premature opening of the bid in order to identify the bid number.

19. **Contractor Personnel:** Personnel proposed in the Contractor’s written bid to the Procuring Agency are considered material to any work performed under this Price Agreement. Once a Purchase Order or contract has been executed, no changes of personnel will be made by the Contractor without prior written consent of the Procuring Agency. Replacement of any Contractor personnel, if approved, shall be with personnel of equal ability, experience, and qualifications. The Contractor will be responsible for any expenses incurred in familiarizing the replacement personnel to insure their being productive to the project immediately upon receiving assignments. Approval of replacement personnel shall not be unreasonably withheld. The Procuring Agency shall retain the right to request the removal of any of the Contractor’s personnel at any time.

20. **Subcontracting:** The Contractor shall not subcontract any portion of the Price Agreement without the prior written approval of the Procuring Agency. No such subcontracting shall relieve the Contractor from its obligations and liabilities under this Price Agreement, nor shall any subcontracting obligate payment from the Agency.

21. **Records and Audit:** The Contractor shall maintain detailed time and expenditure records that indicate the date, time, nature, and cost of services rendered during this Price Agreement’s term and effect, and retain them for a period of three (3) years from the date of final payment under this Price Agreement. The records shall be subject to inspection by the Agency, State Purchasing Division, Department of Finance and Administration, and for Information Technology contracts, State Chief Information Officer. The Agency shall have the right to audit billings, both before and after payment. Payment for services under this Price Agreement shall not foreclose the right of the Agency to recover excessive or illegal payments.

22. **Subcontracts:** The foregoing requirements for Contractor Personnel, Subcontracting, and Audit shall be inserted into all subcontracts from the prime contractor to the subcontractor.
New Mexico Employees Health Coverage

A. If Contractor has, or grows to, six (6) or more employees who work, or who are expected to work, an average of at least 20 hours per week over a six (6) month period during the term of the contract, Contractor certifies, by signing this agreement, to have in place, and agrees to maintain for the term of the contract, health insurance for its New Mexico Employees and offer that health insurance to its New Mexico Employees if the expected annual value in the aggregate of any and all contracts between Contractor and the State exceeds $250,000 dollars.

B. Contractor agrees to maintain a record of the number of its New Mexico Employees who have (a) accepted health insurance; (b) declined health insurance due to other health insurance coverage already in place; or (c) declined health insurance for other reasons. These records are subject to review and audit by a representative of the state.

C. Contractor agrees to advise all of its New Mexico Employees of the availability of State publicly financed health care coverage programs by providing each of its New Mexico Employees with, as a minimum, the following web site link to additional information: https://www.bewellnm.com/

D. For purposes of this Paragraph, the following terms have the following meanings:

1. "New Mexico Employee" means any resident of the State of New Mexico employed by Contractor who performs the majority of the employee's work for Contractor within the State of New Mexico, regardless of the location of Contractor's office or offices; and

2. "offer" means to make available, without unreasonable restriction, enrollment in one or more health coverage plans and to actively seek and encourage participation in order to achieve the goals of Executive Order 2007-049. This could include State publicly financed public health coverage programs such as Insure New Mexico!

Statewide Price Agreement

Article I - Statement of Work
Under the terms and conditions of this Price Agreement all State of New Mexico agencies, commissions, institutions, political subdivisions and local public bodies allowed by law may issue orders for items and/or services described herein. The terms and conditions of this Price Agreement shall form a part of each order issued hereunder.

The items and/or services to be ordered shall be as listed under Article IX - Price Schedule. All orders issued hereunder will bear both an order number and this Price Agreement number. It is understood that no guarantee or warranty is made or implied by the New Mexico State Purchasing Agent, his/her designee or the user that any order for any definite quantity will be issued under this Price Agreement. The Contractor is required to accept the order and furnish the items and/or services in accordance with the articles contained hereunder for the quantity of each order.

Article II - Term
The term of this Price Agreement, for issuance of orders, shall be as indicated in the specifications.

Article III - Specifications
Items and/or services furnished hereunder shall conform to the requirements of specifications and/or drawings applicable to items listed under Article IX - Price Schedule. Orders issued against this schedule will show the applicable Price Agreement item(s), number(s), and price(s); however they may not describe the item(s) fully.

Article IV - Shipping and Billing Instructions
Contractor shall ship in accordance with the following instructions: Shipment shall be made only against specific orders which the user may place with the Contractor during the term; The Contractor shall enclose a packing list with each shipment listing the order number, price agreement number and the commercial parts number (if any) for each item; Delivery shall be made as indicated on page 1. If vendor is unable to meet stated delivery the State Purchasing Agent or his/her designee must be notified.
Article V – Termination
The Agency may terminate this Agreement for convenience or cause. The Contractor may only terminate this Agreement based upon the Agency’s uncured, material breach of this Agreement. Contractor shall give Agency written notice of termination at least thirty (30) days prior to the intended date of termination, which notice shall (i) identify all the Agency’s material breaches of this Agreement upon which the termination is based and (ii) state what the Agency must do to cure such material breaches. Contractor’s notice of termination shall only be effective (i) if the Agency does not cure all material breaches within the thirty (30) day notice period or (ii) in the case of material breaches that cannot be cured within thirty (30) days, the Agency does not, within the thirty (30) day notice period, notify the Contractor of its intent to cure and begin with due diligence to cure the material breach. Termination of this Contract, however, shall not affect any outstanding orders. This provision is not exclusive and shall not waive other rights and remedies afforded either party in the event of breach of contract or default. In such instances the contract may be cancelled effective immediately.

Article VI – Amendment
This Price Agreement may be amended by mutual agreement of the New Mexico State Purchasing Agent or his/her designee and the Contractor upon written notice by either party to the other. An amendment to this Price Agreement shall not affect any outstanding orders issued prior to the effective date of the amendment as mutually agreed upon, and as published by the New Mexico State Purchasing Agent or his/her designee. Amendments affecting price adjustments and/or the extension of a price agreement expiration date are not allowed unless specifically provided in the bid and price agreement specifications.

Article VII – Indemnity Clause
Contractor shall indemnify and hold harmless the State, its officers and employees, against liability, claims, damages, losses or expenses arising out of bodily injury to persons or damage to properties caused by, or resulting from Contractor’s, and/or its employees, own negligent act or omission while Contractor, and/or its employees, perform or fails to perform its obligations and duties under the Terms and Conditions of this agreement. This save harmless and indemnification clause is subject to the immunities, provisions, and limitations of the Tort Claims Act (Section 41-4-1, et seq., N.M.S.A. 1978 comp. and Section 57-7-1 N.M.S.A. 1878 comp. and any amendments thereto.

It is specifically agreed between the parties executing this agreement that it is not intended by any of the provisions of any part of the agreement to create in the public or any member thereof a third party beneficiary or to authorize anyone not a party to the agreement to maintain a suit(s) for wrongful death(s), bodily and/or personal injury(s) to person(s), damage(s) to property(ies) and/or any other claim(s) whatsoever pursuant to the provisions of this agreement. Vendor shall provide all insurance necessary to employees on the work site, including but not limited to Worker’s Compensation.

Article VIII – Issuance or Orders
Only written signed orders are valid under this Price Agreement.

Article IX – Packing (if applicable)
Packing shall be in conformance with standard commercial practices.

Article X – Price Schedule
Prices as listed in the price schedule hereto attached are firm.
Awarded Vendors:

(AA) 0000047770  
Albuquerque Motor Company  
dba Melloy Dodge  
9621 Coors Blvd NW  
Albuquerque, NM 87114  
(505) 922-2557  
Jcassell@melloydodge.com

(AB) 0000049896  
Bob Turner's Ford Country, Inc.  
dba Power Ford  
1101 Montano Rd NE  
Albuquerque, NM 87107  
(505) 449-1298  
Mbeltran@myforddealer.com

(AC) 0000051541  
Don Chalmers Ford, Inc.  
2500 Rio Rancho Blvd.  
Rio Rancho, NM 87124  
(505) 890-2153  
Tcullen@chalmersford.com

(AD) 0000137865  
MCLL, Inc.  
dba Melloy Chevrolet  
377 Emilio Lopez Rd  
Los Lunas, NM 87031  
(505) 866-3005  
Randy@mellowsfleet.com

(AE) 0000062888  
Melloy Nissan  
7707 Lomas Blvd NE  
Albuquerque, NM 87110  
(505) 265-8721  
Rbeavis@melloynissan.com
State of New Mexico
General Services Department
Purchasing Division
Statewide Price Agreement #: 00-00000-19-00026

(AF) 0000137868
MJLL, Inc.
dba Melloy Chrysler-Jeep-Dodge-RAM
357 Emilio Lopez Rd
Los Lunas, NM 87031
(505) 866-3005
Randy@melloyfleet.com

(AG) 0000087738
Phil Long Ford of Raton, LLC
301 South Second St.
Raton, NM 87740
(505) 514-3552
Rbutler@phillong.com

(AH) 0000046112
Richardson Investment Inc.
8601 Lomas Blvd. NE
Albuquerque, NM 87112
(505) 292-0000
Jeosten@Rich-Ford.com

Delivery: 90-180 Days

Delivery: 90-120 Days subject to MFG Scheduling
Specifications:

Establish a Statewide Price Agreement for cars and vans.

The term of this agreement shall be for one (1) year from date of award with the option to extend for a period of three (3) additional years, on a year-to-year basis, by mutual agreement of all parties and approval of the New Mexico State Purchasing Agent at the same price, terms and conditions. This agreement shall not exceed four (4) years.

Attention all state agencies (except for the legislative and judicial branches, public schools and institutions of higher education) need to acquire Transportation Services Division approval to purchase state vehicles (per 15-8-7 NMSA 1978). Under Section 15-8-3 NMSA 1978, a “state vehicle means an automobile, van, sport-utility truck, pickup truck or other vehicle with a declared gross vehicle weight of less than ten thousand pounds used by a state agency to transport passengers or property[].”

Escalation Clause:
In the event of a product cost increase an escalation request will be reviewed by this office on an individual basis. Please be aware this measure is not intended to allow any increase in profit margin, only to compensate for an actual cost increase. Effective dates for increase will not be any sooner than fifteen days from the date the written request is received by this office. To facilitate prompt consideration, all requests for price increase must include all information listed below:

1. Contract Item Number
2. Current Item Price
3. Proposed New Price
4. Percentage of Increase
5. Manufacturer/Supplier Notification of price increase indicating percentage of increase including reason for increase.

Agencies must list a contact person, telephone no. and correct title information for the vehicle in the bill to section on the purchase document. There will be an additional charge for lien requirements.

Definition: “Build out date” – when manufacturer stops accepting orders subject to availability.

The following conditions shall apply to all items.

A. Bidder must be a factory authorized in state dealer, and have parts and service facilities within the State of New Mexico
B. Units shall be new current production year models
C. All specifications are minimum
D. Units shall meet all federal and state legal requirements
E. All vehicles must be assembled in North America except hybrids.
F. Units shall include all standard items as listed in manufacturer’s literature
G. Units furnished shall be completely assembled, serviced and ready for operation as required by the manufacturer and the user agency, if applicable.
H. Units shall carry the manufacturer’s standard warranty as offered to the general public. Warranty shall apply from the date the unit is accepted and approved by the user agency as meeting all specifications.
I. Units are to be transported to the dealer’s place of business, rather than driven.
J. All ordered options shall be installed.
K. Award shall be based on total base cost, F.O.B. Santa Fe, New Mexico. The State reserves the right to award to multiple vendors per item, which ever, in his/her judgment best serves the interest of the State of New Mexico.
L. The State reserves the right to include the add-on options in total, or by groups of options in the award.
M. All subcontractors must show proof of current product liability insurance
State of New Mexico  
General Services Department  
Purchasing Division  
Statewide Price Agreement #: 00-00000-19-00026

N. Requested delivery: Within estimated one hundred eighty (180) working days ARO depending on vehicle, subject to availability.
O. All vehicles shall include all OEM equipment as supplied by the manufacturer, unless otherwise specified in Price Agreement specifications
P. Prior to delivery of vehicle(s) to user agency, all fuel tanks and reservoirs must be filled to full capacity
Q. Awarded vendor shall acknowledge receipt of purchase order to ordering agency within two (2) working days after receipt of order. Verbal orders are not valid. **User agency shall verify receipt of purchase order by vendor along with proof of insurance and Federal Tax ID Number at the time of order.**
R. The New Mexico State Purchasing Division reserves the right to add or delete options and/or negotiate the price of options if it is to the best interest of the State of New Mexico.
S. Ornamentation – advertising: No dealer advertisement shall be displayed on the exterior of vehicle(s)
T. **Dealer order sheets must be provided with bid, for each item bid, that lists all specifications and options requested (less price) and manufacturer’s specification sheet**

**Notice to selling dealer(s): Vehicles delivered with dealer advertisement stickers and/or plates will be returned for removal at dealer’s expense.**

It should be noted that extension of this Price Agreement to certain non-profit organizations under contract with the State or funded in part by the state may be allowed, provided, however, that such organization can furnish the proper tax exemption certificate. In addition, all State of New Mexico agencies, commissions, institutions, political subdivisions and local public bodies allowed by law are authorized to purchase from this Price Agreement, pursuant to section 13-1-129 (NMSA 1978)

Awarded vendors are **required** to submit an annual sales activity report for each item (unit) sold on this Price Agreement. The report shall include the procuring agency name, brief description of units sold, and the total amount subtotaled by processing agency name.

**Notice to ordering agency(ies): Sufficient ordering time must be given to vendors to fulfill each order. Vendors are not responsible for filling orders placed for less than one hundred eighty (180) days prior to end of each fiscal year.**

Prompt payment to awarded vendor is very important. The buying agency(ies) must make every effort to expedite payment within ten (10) days, or sooner, from receipt is according to Section 13-1-158 (b) NMSA 1978.

The awarded vendor has the right to withhold vehicle transaction documents (M.S.O.) until payment has received. In addition: Section 13-1-158 (NMSA 1978) authorizes the seller to assess late payment charges on past due accounts not to exceed one and one-half percent (1 1/2%) per month of the unpaid balance. Paragraph C of this section also states that if the payment shall be deemed on the date it is postmarked.

**Supplemental Terms and Conditions**

**Intent of Specifications:**
The specifications are intended to describe equipment for use by the ordering agency, which will operate efficiently and safely. The design specifications incorporated herein are intended to describe such unit and to set forth minimal performance parameters required by the State of New Mexico. Any references herein to a particular make or model are not intended to be restrictive but to set forth an acceptable level of quality, design and size.

**Qualified Bidders:**
Bids may be accepted from manufacturers and/or factory authorized dealers who are able and willing to provide responsive service to the ordering agency during the warranty period if required. Bidders must be in a position to offer the lowest cost/highest effectiveness, completely assembled units meeting or exceeding the minimum specifications contained herein.
When additional equipment (components) are required to complete a bid package which is not normally supplied by the bidder, such equipment shall be supplied by an authorized equipment supplier, but shall be the full responsibility of the bidder. (Example: truck chassis with dump body installed.)

**Inspection of Work:**
Representatives of the State Purchasing Agent’s office or the ordering agencies shall have access, at any reasonable time, to the bidder’s and manufacturer’s facilities for the purposes of inspection during periods of manufacture or assembly of the items to be ordered hereunder. The costs associated with such inspection trips shall be borne by the State and/or ordering agency.

**Late Delivery:**
It is expressly understood and agreed that, as a result of the public interest, and because of the monetary losses which may be sustained by the State, as a result of failure to deliver the equipment described in the Price Agreement on time, that time is of the essence in the performance of this Price Agreement. It is agreed that damages resulting from late delivery can neither be accurately anticipated or calculated.

**Late Pickup:**
The ordering agency may be subject to late pickup fees if ordered units are not picked up within ten (10) working days upon notification from vendor.

**Motor Vehicle Regulations:**
Unit(s) ordered shall be furnished with all equipment necessary to comply with all applicable rules and regulations of the New Mexico Department of Motor Vehicles and shall be in compliance with safety standards required by the Federal Motor Vehicle Safety Standards established by the National Traffic Safety Administration, and the safety standards required by OSHA and applicable ANSI standards and reference to the operation of such vehicles within the State of New Mexico.

**Certificates, Manuals and Warranties:**
When the unit(s) is delivered, the bidder shall deliver to the ordering agency (if applicable):
A) Documents of title (released at time of payment)
B) Certificate of origin (to be released at time of payment)
C) Warranty and guarantee certificates
D) Certifications specified in the contract
E) Manuals specified in the contract

**Guarantees and Warranty:**
Meet or exceed Manufacturer minimum warranty.

**Servicing:**
Unit(s) ordered under this Price Agreement shall be completely serviced and ready for operation upon delivery.

**Service:**
The successful bidder shall arrange to provide a service facility employing factory trained service representatives to service the equipment and all components described herein warranty service shall be provided to the user agency on a priority basis. Upon notification to the bidder or delivery of unit to his facility, the unit(s) will be repaired or serviced within five (5) working days, unless beyond the control of the vendor, parts ordered will take longer. This period may be extended at the user’s option only for major repairs such as engine or transmission overhauls. Failure to complete repairs within the stipulated time, or receipt of the user/owner concurrence for extending this time, may result in contract default and remedies as prescribed in the general conditions and instructions to bidders. Vendors must provide certified proof of service capabilities for alternative fuel vehicle.
Responsibility of Bidders:
It shall be the responsibility of the bidder to secure written quotations on price and delivery from manufacturers among the general specifications set forth herein. Only those manufacturers, who can meet delivery dates, such as to permit delivery of completely assembled unit to the ordering agency by specified delivery date, shall be considered by the bidder. The bidder may be required to provide the State with field test results and surveys which will show conclusively:
(A) Maintenance and reliability experience of units in service for at least one (1) year
(B) Additional date in the opinion of the bidder on the actual performance of equipment will assist the State in selecting the most effective cost efficient unit offered by the bidder

Payment or acceptance Not Conclusive:
Vendor must supply agency with a computer generated invoice for payment. No payment made under this Price Agreement shall be conclusive evidence of the performance of the Price Agreement, either wholly or in part, and that no payment made for the delivery of the items in whole or in part shall be construed as an acceptance of defective work or improper materials, nor relieve the bidder from corrections of the defects. The final acceptance shall not be binding upon the ordering agency or the State, or conclusive, should it subsequently develop the bidder has furnished inferior items or had departed from the specifications and/or the terms of the Price Agreement. Should such conditions become evident, the ordering agency shall have the right, notwithstanding final acceptance and payment, to cause the item(s) to be properly furnished in accordance with the specifications (and drawings, if any) at the cost and expense of the bidder.

Order of Preference:
In the event of conflict between the general conditions and instructions to bidders and the supplemental terms and conditions, the supplemental terms and conditions shall prevail.

Any references herein to a particular make or model number are not intended to be restrictive, but to be set forth an acceptable level of quality and design.

Quantities:
Quantities listed are estimated for bidding purposes only. The using agency reserves the right to order more or less as required to meet agency needs.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Approx. Qty.</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article and Description</th>
<th>Albuquerque Motor Company dba Melloy Dodge (AA)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>Four (4) Door, Full Size, Rear Wheel Drive – Sedan Base Cost, Per Unit, FOB Dealers Place of Business Net Cost, Per Unit, FOB, Santa Fe, New Mexico Model: <strong>Charger</strong> Make: <strong>Dodge</strong> Wheel base: <strong>120</strong> Engine: <strong>3.6 HP: 292 Torque: 260</strong> MPG: _______ City: <strong>19</strong> HWY: <strong>30</strong></td>
<td>$23,364.00 $23,364.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Minimum Specifications:**
- Air conditioning: Factory installed (CFC free)
- Axle: Factory standard
- Back-up Camera
- Bluetooth/Hands free
- Brakes: Power with anti-lock
- Color: Factory standard – to be determined by user agency
- Cruise control and tilt wheel
- Defogger: Electric, rear window, factory installed
- Door Locks: Power
- Floor mats: Front and rear, factory
- Glass: Factory standard tint- all around
- Horsepower: **292** Torque: **260**
- Keys: Three (3) ignition keys total, two (2) of which must be fobs
- Mirrors: Power, outside right/left mounted below eye level. Inside non-glare day/night
- Radio: MFG Standard
- Seats: Cloth with reclining split front seat or bucket seats
- Tires: Factory standard
- Transmission: Automatic
- Trim-interior: Color coordinated with exterior
- Wheel base: One hundred fourteen (114) inches
- Windows: Power

**Options:**

A. Bluetooth/Hands free
B. Engine Other: V
C. Full size spare
D. Keys, additional
E. Key, remote
F. Mileage charge for one way delivery of vehicles to area(s) other than Santa Fe, NM
G. Navigation package
H. Park assist
I. Premium Radio
J. Tint – Window: Darker than factory standard, must adhere to state law
K. Extended Warranty, factory, 5 years –75,000 miles, premium manufacturer’s hundred dollar ($100.00) deductible maximum.
L. Warranty, factory, 5 years –100,000 miles, motor and drive train, hundred dollar ($100.00) deductible maximum.
M. Wheel locks
N. All Wheel Drive

(deduct) $ N/A
(add) $ N/A
(add) $ 429.00
(add) $ 240.00
(add) $ 240.00
(add) $ 2.00 mile
(add) $ 995.00
(add) $ 365.00
(add) $ 1,095.00
(add) $ 250.00
(add) $ 1,910.00
(add) $ Included
(add) $ 89.00
(add) $ 1,995.00
Item 1 Options Continued:

O. GT Model
   (add) $ 1,499.00

P. RT Model
   (add) $ 6,499.00

Q. Police Pursuit Model
   (add) $ 4,135.00

R. Police Equipment Package
   (add) $ 23,500.00

S. Driver Confidence Group
   (add) $ 1,295.00

T. Technology Group
   (add) $ 1,895.00

U. Safety Group
   (add) $ 895.00

V. Remote Entry
   (add) $ 340.00
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Approx. Qty.</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article and Description</th>
<th>Don Chalmers Ford, Inc. (AC)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 002  | 60           | Each | Four (4) Door, Front Wheel Drive – Full Size  
Base Cost, Per Unit, FOB, Dealer’s place of Business $18,845.00  
Net Cost, Per Unit, FOB, Santa Fe, New Mexico $18,845.00  
Model: **Fusion SE FWD**  
Make: **Ford**  
Wheel base: **112.2**  
Engine: **1.5L EcoBoost**  
HP: **181**  
Torque: **185**  
MPG: **27**  
City: **23**  
HWY: **34** |

**Minimum Specifications:**
Air conditioning: Factory installed (CFC Free)  
Axle: Factory standard  
Back-up Camera  
Bluetooth/Hands Free  
Brakes: Power with anti-lock  
Color: Factory standard – to be determined by user agency  
Cruise control and tilt wheel  
Defogger: Electric, rear window, factory installed  
Door Locks: Power  
Floor mats: Front and rear, factory supplied  
Glass: Factory standard tint – all around  
Horsepower: **173**  
Torque: **180**  
Keys: Three (3) ignition keys total, two (2) of which must be fobs  
Mirrors: Power, outside right/left mounted below eye level. Inside non-glare day/night  
Radio: MFG Standard  
Seats: Cloth with reclining split front seat  
Tires: Factory standard  
Transmission: Automatic  
Trim-interior: Color coordinated with exterior  
Wheel base: One hundred nine (109) inches  
Windows: Power

**Options:**
- A. All-wheel drive (add) $3,400.00
- B. Alternate trim level **Titanium** (add) $9,950.00
- C. Bluetooth/Hands Free (deduct) $STD
- D. Defogger, electric, rear window (deduct) $STD
- E. Engine other: **Requires AWD** (add) $4,190.00
- F. Full size spare (add) $N/A
- G. Keys, additional (add) $350.00
- H. Key, remote (add) $350.00
- I. Mileage charge for one way delivery of vehicle to area(s) other than Santa Fe, NM (add) $2.75/mile
- J. Navigation package (add) $855.00
- K. Premium Radio (add) $855.00
- L. Tint – Window: Darker than factory standard, must adhere to state law (add) $395.00
- M. Warranty, 5 years –100,000 miles, motor and drive train, hundred dollar ($100.00) deductible maximum. (add) $2,950.00
- N. Extended Warranty, factory, 5 years –75,000 miles, premium manufacturer’s hundred dollar ($100.00) deductible maximum. (add) $2,750.00
- O. Wheel locks (add) $150.00
## Minimum Specifications:
- Air conditioning: Factory installed (CFC Free)
- Axle: Factory standard
- Back-up Camera
- Bluetooth/Hands Free
- Brakes: Power with anti-lock
- Color: Factory standard – to be determined by user agency
- Cruise control and tilt wheel
- Defogger: Electric, rear window, factory installed
- Door Locks: Power
- Floor mats: Front and rear, factory supplied
- Glass: Factory standard tint – all around
- Horsepower: 173 Torque: 180
- Keys: Three (3) ignition keys total, two (2) of which must be fobs
- Mirrors: Power, outside right/left mounted below eye level. Inside non-glare day/night
- Radio: MFG Standard
- Seats: Cloth with reclining split front seat
- Tires: Factory standard
- Transmission: Automatic
- Trim-interior: Color coordinated with exterior
- Wheel base: One hundred nine (109) inches
- Windows: Power

## Options:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Approx. Qty.</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article and Description</th>
<th>Melloy Nissan (AE)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>Four (4) Door, Front Wheel Drive – Full Size</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Base Cost, Per Unit, FOB, Dealer’s place of Business</td>
<td>$ 19,792.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Net Cost, Per Unit, FOB, Santa Fe, New Mexico</td>
<td>$ 19,792.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Model: <strong>Altima S</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Make: <strong>Nissan</strong> Wheel base:111.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Engine: <strong>2.5L</strong> HP: <strong>188</strong> Torque: <strong>180</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MPG: <strong>32</strong> City: <strong>28</strong> HWY: <strong>39</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Options:**

- **A.** All-wheel drive                        (add) $ 1,910.00
- **B.** Alternate trim level **SL**            (add) $ 6,910.00
- **C.** Bluetooth/Hands Free                  (deduct) $ N/A
- **D.** Defogger, electric, rear window        (add) $ N/A
- **E.** Engine other: __________________________ | (add) $ 325.00
- **F.** Full size spare                        (add) $ Included w/key
- **G.** Keys, additional                      (add) $ 2.00/ mile
- **H.** Key, remote                           (add) $ Included in SL only
- **I.** Mileage charge for one way delivery of vehicle to area(s) other than Santa Fe, NM (add) $ 260.00
- **J.** Navigation package                     (add) $ 1,685.00
- **K.** Premium Radio                         (add) $ 1,980.00
- **L.** Tint – Window: Darker than factory standard, must adhere to state law | (add) $ 145.00
- **M.** Warranty, 5 years –100,000 miles, motor and drive train, hundred dollar ($100.00) deductible maximum. (add) $ 990.00
- **N.** Extended Warranty, factory, 5 years –75,000 miles, premium manufacturer’s hundred dollar ($100.00) deductible maximum. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Approx. Qty</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article and Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>Sedan Hybrid, Gas/Electric Four (4) door, Front Wheel Drive Base Cost, Per Unit, FOB, Dealer’s place of business</td>
<td>$22,705.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Net Cost, Per Unit, FOB, Santa Fe, New Mexico</td>
<td>$22,705.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Model: <strong>Fusion Hybrid SE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Make: <strong>Ford</strong> Wheel base: <strong>112</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Engine: <strong>2.0L Atkinson</strong> HP: <strong>TBD</strong> Torque: <strong>TBD</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MPG: <strong>42</strong> City: <strong>43</strong> HWY: <strong>41</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Minimum Specifications:**
- Air bag: Dual
- Air conditioning: Factory installed (CFC-Free)
- Back-up Camera
- Bluetooth/Hands Free
- Brakes: Power with anti-lock
- Color-exterior: Factory std., to be determined by agency
- Cruise control & tilt wheel
- Defogger, electric: rear window, factory installed
- Door Locks: Power
- Engine: 1.8 liter
- Floor mats: Factory
- Glass: Factory standard tint all around
- Keys: Three (3) ignition keys total, two (2) of which must be fobs
- Mirrors: Power, outside right/left mounted below eye level. Inside non-glare day/night
- Radio: MFG Standard
- Steering: Power
- Tires: Factory standard
- Transmission: Automatic
- Trim-interior: Color coordinated with exterior, cloth seats
- Wheelbase: One hundred two (102) inches
- Windows: Power

**Options:**
A. Bluetooth/Hands Free
B. Keys, additional
C. Key, remote
D. Mileage charge for one way delivery of vehicle to areas other than Santa Fe, NM
E. Navigation package
F. Premium Radio
G. Tint – Window: Darker than factory standard, must adhere to state law
H. Warranty, factory, 8 year- 80,000 mile, IMA, hundred dollar ($100.00) deductible maximum
I. Warranty, factory, 3 year- 36,000 mile, motor and drive train, hundred dollar ($100.00) deductible maximum
J. Wheel locks
K. Engine Other: **Plug-In**
L. Engine Other: **2.0L iVCT**
M. Engine Other: **1.5L EcoBoost**
N. Police Detective Build
O. Graphics Package

(deduct) $N/A
(350.00)
(350.00)
(2.00/mile)
(1,500.00)
(1,290.00)
(395.00)
(2,845.00)
(1,200.00)
(150.00)
(7,600.00)
(5,000.00)
(2,800.00)
(5,000.00)
(1,000.00)
Item 3 Options Continued:
P. Reverse Sensing (add) $499.00
Q. Premium Ext Paint (add) $695.00
R. Amber Safety Perimeter Lighting (add) $1,350.00
S. Roof Width Light Bar (add) $1,750.00
State of New Mexico  
General Services Department  
Purchasing Division  
Statewide Price Agreement #: 00-0000-19-00026

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Approx. Qty.</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article and Description</th>
<th>Phil Long Ford of Raton, LLC (AG)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 004  | 63           | Each | Sedan, Four (4) door, Front Wheel Drive – Mid-Size Hybrid
Gas/Electric
Base Cost, Per Unit, FOB, Dealer’s place of business | $ 22,705.00 |
|      |              |      | Net Cost, Per Unit, FOB, Santa Fe, NM | $ 22,705.00 |
|      |              |      | Model: Fusion Hybrid SE | |
|      |              |      | Make: Ford Wheel base: 112 | |
|      |              |      | Engine: 2.0L HP: 188 Torque: 129 | |
|      |              |      | MPG: 42 City: 43 HWY: 41 | |

Minimum Specifications:
Air conditioning: Factory installed (CFC-Free)
Back-up Camera
Bluetooth/Hands Free
Brakes: Power with anti-lock
Color: exterior: Factory std., to be determined by agency
Cruise control & tilt wheel
Defogger, electric: Rear window, factory installed
Door Locks: Power
Engine: 1.4 liter
Floor mats: Front installed
Glass: Factory standard tint all around
Keys: Three (3) ignition keys total, two (2) of which must be fobs
Mirrors: Power, outside right/left mounted below eye level. Inside non-glare day/night
Radio: MFG Standard
Steering: Power
Tires: Factory standard
Transmission: Automatic
Trim-interior: Color coordinated with exterior, cloth seats, 60/40 split-folding seat
Windows: Power

Options:
A. Bluetooth/Hands Free (deduct) $ N/A
B. Keys, additional (add) $ 350.00
C. Key, remote (add) $ 350.00
D. Mileage charge for one-way delivery of vehicle to area(s) other than Santa Fe, NM (add) $ 2.00/mile
E. Navigation (add) $ 1,500.00
F. Premium Radio (add) $ 1,290.00
G. Tint – Window: Darker than factory standard, must adhere to state law (add) $ 395.00
H. Warranty, factory, 5 years – 100,000 mile, motor and drive train, hundred dollar ($100.00) deductible maximum (add) $ 1,565.00
I. Warranty, Factory, 7 year – 100,000 mile, hundred dollar ($100.00) deductible maximum (Premium ESP) (add) $ 1,925.00
J. Wheel locks (add) $ 150.00
K. Engine Other: Plug-In (add) $ 7,600.00
L. Engine Other: 2.0L iVCT (deduct) ($ 5,000.00)
M. Engine Other: 1.5L EcoBoost (deduct) ($ 2,800.00)
N. Police Detective Build (add) $ 5,000.00
O. Graphics Package (add) $ 1,000.00
P. Reverse Sensing (add) $ 499.00
State of New Mexico  
General Services Department  
Purchasing Division  
Statewide Price Agreement #: 00-00000-19-00026

Item 4 Options Continued:
Q. Premium Ext Paint  
(add) $695.00
R. Amber Safety Perimeter Lighting  
(add) $1,350.00
S. Roof Width Light Bar  
(add) $1,750.00
State of New Mexico  
General Services Department  
Purchasing Division  
Statewide Price Agreement #: 00-00000-19-00026

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Approx. Qty.</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article and Description</th>
<th>Phil Long Ford of Raton, LLC (AG)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>Sedan, Four (4) Door, Front Wheel Drive – Mid-Size Hybrid Gas/Electric minimum, Twenty-one (21) miles on pure electric. Base Cost: Per Unit, FOB, Dealer’s Place of Business</td>
<td>$29,798.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Net Cost: Per Unit, FOB, Santa Fe, NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Model: <strong>Fusion Plug In Hybrid P0S</strong></td>
<td>Make: <strong>Ford</strong> Wheel base: <strong>112</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Engine: <strong>2.0L I-4 Atkinson</strong> HP: <strong>TBD</strong> Torque: <strong>TBD</strong></td>
<td>MPG: <strong>42</strong> City: <strong>43</strong> HWY: <strong>41</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Minimum Specifications:**
- Air bag: Dual
- Back-up Camera
- Bluetooth/Hands Free
- Brakes: Power with anti-lock
- Color; exterior: Factory std., to be determined by agency
- Cruise control & tilt wheel
- Defogger, electric; Rear window, factory installed
- Door Locks: Power
- Electric air conditioning: Auto/clinic controls
- Engine: 1.4 liter
- Floor mats: Factory installed front only
- Keys: Three (3) ignition keys total, two (2) of which must be fobs
- Mirrors: Power, outside right/left mounted below eye level. Inside non-glare day/night
- Radio: MFG Standard
- Steering: Power
- Tires: Factory standard
- Transmission: Automatic
- Trim-interior: Factory standard interior
- Windows: Power

**Options:**

A. Air bag lock (add) $N/A
B. Bluetooth/Hands Free (deduct) $N/A
C. Keys, additional (add) $350.00
D. Key, remote (add) $350.00
E. Mileage charge for one-way delivery of vehicle to area(s) other than Santa Fe, NM (add) $2.00/ mile
F. Navigation package (add) $1,500.00
G. Premium Radio (add) $1,290.00
H. Tint – Window: Darker than factory standard, must adhere to state law (add) $395.00
I. Warranty, factory, 5 years –100,000 mile, motor and drive train hundred dollar ($100.00) deductible maximum (add) $1,925.00
J. Warranty, Factory, 5 years –75,000 mile, hundred dollar ($100.00) deductible maximum (add) $150.00
K. Wheel locks (deduct) ($6,500.00)
L. Engine Other: **Non Plug-In** (deduct) ($12,000.00)
M. Engine Other: **2.0L iVCT** (deduct) ($10,000.00)
N. Engine Other: **1.5L EcoBoost** (add) $5,000.00
O. Police Detective Build (add) $1,000.00
P. Graphics Package (add) $499.00
Q. Reverse Sensing
Item 5 Options Continued:
R. Premium Ext Paint  
S. Amber Safety Perimeter Lighting  
T. Roof Width Light Bar  

(add) $695.00  
(add) $1,350.00  
(add) $1,750.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Approx. Qty.</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article and Description</th>
<th>Richardson Investments, Inc. dba Rich Ford Sales (AH)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>Sedan, Four (4) Door, Front Wheel Drive – Mid-Size Hybrid Gas/Electric minimum, Twenty-one (21) miles on pure electric. Base Cost: Per Unit, FOB, Dealer's Place of Business</td>
<td>$23,230.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Net Cost: Per Unit, FOB, Santa Fe, NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Model: Fusion Hybrid SE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Make: Ford Wheel base: 112</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Engine: 2.0L HP: 141 Torque: 129</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MPG: 42 City: 43 HWY: 41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Minimum Specifications:**
- Air bag: Dual
- Back-up Camera
- Bluetooth/Hands Free
- Brakes: Power with anti-lock
- Color; exterior: Factory std., to be determined by agency
- Cruise control & tilt wheel
- Defogger, electric; Rear window, factory installed
- Door Locks: Power
- Electric air conditioning: Auto/clinic controls
- Engine: 1.4 liter
- Floor mats: Factory installed front only
- Keys: Three (3) ignition keys total, two (2) of which must be fobs
- Mirrors: Power, outside right/left mounted below eye level. Inside non-glare day/night
- Radio: MFG Standard
- Steering: Power
- Tires: Factory standard
- Transmission: Automatic
- Trim-interior: Factory standard interior
- Windows: Power

**Options:**

A. Air bag lock (add) $N/A
B. Bluetooth/Hands Free (deduct) $N/A
C. Keys, additional (add) $250.00
D. Key, remote (add) $250.00
E. Mileage charge for one-way delivery of vehicle to area(s) other than Santa Fe, NM (add) $2.50/mile
F. Navigation package (add) $STD
G. Premium Radio (add) $2,560.00
H. Tint – Window: Darker than factory standard, must adhere to state law (add) $450.00
I. Warranty, factory, 5 years –100,000 mile, motor and drive train hundred dollar ($100.00) deductible maximum (add) $2,640.00
J. Warranty, Factory, 5 years –75,000 mile, hundred dollar ($100.00) deductible maximum (add) $STD
K. Wheel locks (add) $95.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Approx. Qty.</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article and Description</th>
<th>Don Chalmers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>Ford, Inc. (AC)</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

006  50  Each  Sedan, Four (4) Door – Compact, Front Wheel Drive  
Base Cost: Per Unit, FOB, Dealer’s Place of Business  $17,410.00  
Net Cost: Per Unit, FOB, Santa Fe, NM  $17,410.00  
Model: **Fusion S**  
Make: **Ford**  
Wheel base:  
Engine: 2.5L I-4 HP: **175**  
Torque: **175**  
MPG: **25**  
City: **21**  
HWY: **31**

**Minimum Specifications:**
- Air conditioning: Factory installed (CFC Free)
- Back-up Camera
- Bluetooth/Hands Free
- Brakes: Power with anti-lock
- Defogger: Electric rear window, factory installed
- Floor mats: Front only
- Glass: Factory standard tint – all around
- Horsepower: **109**  
Torque: **107**
- Keys: Three (3) ignition keys total, two (2) of which must be fobs
- Mirrors: Power, outside right/left mounted below eye level. Inside non-glare day/night
- Radio: MFG Standard
- Seats: Cloth
- Tires: Factory standard
- Transmission: Automatic
- Trim – Interior: Color coordinated with exterior
- Wheelbase: Ninety-seven (97) inches

**Options:**

A. All Electric Drive  
B. Bluetooth/Hands Free  
C. Cruise control & tilt wheel  
D. Engine, Other: **1.5L EcoBoost**  
E. Keys, additional  
F. Key, remote  
G. Manual transmission  
H. Mileage charge for one way delivery of vehicles to area(s) other than Santa Fe, NM  
I. Navigation package  
J. Power windows and door locks  
K. Premium Radio  
L. Tint – Window: Darker than factory standard, must adhere to state law  
M. Warranty, factory, 5 years – 100,000 miles, motor and drive train, hundred dollar ($100.00) deductible maximum  
N. Warranty, factory, 5 years – 75,000 miles, hundred dollar ($100.00) deductible maximum  
O. Wheel lock
State of New Mexico  
General Services Department  
Purchasing Division  
Statewide Price Agreement #: 00-00000-19-00026  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Approx. Qty.</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article and Description</th>
<th>MCLL, Inc. dba Melloy Chevrolet (AD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 006  | 50          | Each | Sedan, Four (4) Door – Compact, Front Wheel Drive  
Base Cost: Per Unit, FOB, Dealer’s Place of Business | $17,925.00 |
|      |             |      | Net Cost: Per Unit, FOB, Santa Fe, NM               | $17,925.00 |
|      |             |      | Model: Sonic                                         |           |
|      |             |      | Make: **Chevrolet** Wheel base: **99**               |           |
|      |             |      | Engine: **1.4 HP**: **138** Torque: **148**          |           |
|      |             |      | MPG: **29** City: **26** HWY: **34**                 |           |

**Minimum Specifications:**
Air conditioning: Factory installed (CFC Free)  
Back-up Camera  
Bluetooth/Hands Free  
Brakes: Power with anti-lock  
Color: Exterior, factory standard, to be determined by agency  
Defogger: Electric rear window, factory installed  
Floor mats: Front only  
Glass: Factory standard tint – all around  
Horsepower: **109**  
Torque: **107**  
Keys: Three (3) ignition keys total, two (2) of which must be fobs  
Mirrors: Power, outside right/left mounted below eye level. Inside non-glare day/night  
Radio: MFG Standard  
Seats: Cloth  
Tires: Factory standard  
Transmission: Automatic  
Trim – Interior: Color coordinated with exterior  
Wheelbase: Ninety-seven (97) inches

**Options:**
A. All Electric Drive (add) $N/A  
B. Bluetooth/Hands Free (add) $Included  
C. Cruise control & tilt wheel (add) $N/A  
D. Engine, Other: __________________ (add) $N/A  
E. Keys, additional (add) $225.00  
F. Key, remote (add) $Included w/ Option E  
G. Manual transmission (add) $N/A  
H. Mileage charge for one way delivery of vehicles to area(s) other than Santa Fe, NM (add) $2.00/mile  
I. Navigation package (add) $N/A  
J. Power windows and door locks (add) $N/A  
K. Premium Radio (add) $N/A  
L. Tint – Window: Darker than factory standard, must adhere to state law (add) $250.00  
M. Warranty, factory, 5 years –100,000 miles, motor and drive train, hundred dollar ($100.00) deductible maximum (add) $Included  
N. Warranty, factory, 5 years –75,000 miles, hundred dollar ($100.00) deductible maximum (add) $1,675.00  
O. Wheel lock (add) $75.00
State of New Mexico  
General Services Department  
Purchasing Division  
Statewide Price Agreement #: 00-0000-19-00026

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Approx. Qty</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article and Description</th>
<th>Melloy Nissan (AE)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>006</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>Sedan, Four (4) Door – Compact, Front Wheel Drive</td>
<td>$ 16,539.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Base Cost: Per Unit, FOB, Dealer’s Place of Business</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Net Cost: Per Unit, FOB, Santa Fe, NM</td>
<td>$ 16,539.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Model: <strong>Sentra S</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Make: <strong>Nissan</strong> Wheel base: <strong>106.3</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Engine: <strong>1.8L</strong> HP: <strong>124</strong> Torque: <strong>125</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MPG: <strong>32</strong> City: <strong>29</strong> HWY: <strong>37</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Minimum Specifications:**

- Air conditioning: Factory installed (CFC Free)
- Back-up Camera
- Bluetooth/Hands Free
- Brakes: Power with anti-lock
- Color: Exterior, factory standard, to be determined by agency
- Defogger: Electric rear window, factory installed
- Floor mats: Front only
- Glass: Factory standard tint – all around
- Horsepower: **109** Torque: **107**
- Keys: Three (3) ignition keys total, two (2) of which must be fobs
- Mirrors: Power, outside right/left mounted below eye level. Inside non-glare day/night
- Radio: MFG Standard
- Seats: Cloth
- Tires: Factory standard
- Transmission: Automatic
- Trim – Interior: Color coordinated with exterior
- Wheelbase: Ninety-seven (97) inches

**Options:**

- A. All Electric Drive (add) $ N/A
- B. Bluetooth/Hands Free (deduct) $ N/A
- C. Cruise control & tilt wheel (add) $ STD
- D. Engine, Other: **1.6L w/Manual Transmission** (add) $ Only w/MT
- E. Keys, additional (add) $ 325.00
- F. Key, remote (add) $ Included w/ key
- G. Manual transmission (deduct) $ (500.00)
- H. Mileage charge for one way delivery of vehicles to area(s) other than Santa Fe, NM (add) $ 2.00/per mile
- I. Navigation package (add) $ N/A
- J. Power windows and door locks (add) $ STD
- K. Premium Radio w/ **SL only** (add) $ 4,750.00
- L. Tint – Window: Darker than factory standard, must adhere to state law (add) $ 260.00
- M. Warranty, factory, 5 years—100,000 miles, motor and drive train, hundred dollar ($100.00) deductible maximum (add) $ 1,685.00
- N. Warranty, factory, 5 years—75,000 miles, hundred dollar ($100.00) deductible maximum (add) $ 1,980.00
- O. Wheel lock (add) $ 145.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Approx. Qty.</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article and Description</th>
<th>Meloy Nissan (AE)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>Sedan, Four (4) Door -Sub-Compact, Front Wheel Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Base Cost: Per Unit, FOB, Dealer's Place of Business</td>
<td>$15,417.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Net Cost: Per Unit, FOB, Santa Fe, NM</td>
<td>$15,417.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Make: <strong>Nissan</strong> Wheel base: <strong>103</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Engine: <strong>1.6L</strong> HP: <strong>122</strong> Torque: <strong>114</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MPG: <strong>35</strong> City: <strong>32</strong> HWY: <strong>40</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Minimum Specifications:**
- Air conditioning: Factory installed (CFC Free)
- Back-up Camera
- Bluetooth/Hands free
- Brakes: Power with anti-lock
- Color: Exterior, factory standard, to be determined by agency
- Defogger: Electric rear window, factory installed
- Floor mats: Front only
- Glass: Factory standard tint – all around
- Horsepower: **109** Torque: **107**
- Keys: Three (3) ignition keys total, two (2) of which must be fobs
- Mirrors: Power, outside right/left mounted below eye level. Inside non-glare day/night
- Radio: MFG Standard
- Tires: Factory standard
- Transmission: Automatic
- Trim – interior: color coordinated with exterior
- Wheelbase: Ninety-three (93) inches

**Options:**

A. Bluetooth/Hands Free (deduct) $ N/A
B. Cruise control & tilt wheel (add) $ STD
C. Engine: other (add) $ N/A
D. Keys, additional (add) $ 325.00
E. Key, remote (add) $ Included w/key (deduct) $ (1,070.00)
F. Manual transmission (add) $ N/A
G. Mileage charge for one way delivery of vehicles to area(s) other than Santa Fe, NM (add) $ 2.00/ mile
H. Navigation package (add) $ N/A
I. Power windows and door locks (add) $ STD
J. Premium Radio **SR Trim** (add) $ 1,840.00
K. Tint – Window: Darker than factory standard, must adhere to state law (add) $ 260.00
L. Warranty, factory, 5 years—75,000 miles, hundred dollar ($100.00) deductible maximum (add) $ 1,685.00
M. Warranty, factory, 5 years—100,000 miles, motor and drive train, hundred dollar ($100.00) deductible maximum (add) $ 1,980.00
N. Wheel locks (add) $ 145.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Approx. Qty.</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article and Description</th>
<th>Bob Turner’s Ford Country dba Power Ford (AB)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>008</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>Sedan, Four (4) Door, Front Wheel Drive – Mid-Size Base Cost: Per Unit, FOB, Dealer’s Place of Business</td>
<td>$16,643.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Net Cost: Per Unit, FOB, Santa Fe, NM</td>
<td>$16,643.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Model: <strong>Fusion FWD</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Make: <strong>Ford</strong> Wheel base: <strong>112.2</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Engine: <strong>2.5L I-4 HP: 175 Torque: 175</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MPG: <strong>24</strong> City: <strong>21</strong> HWY: <strong>31</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Minimum Specifications:**
- Air conditioning: Factory installed (CFC Free)
- Back-up Camera
- Bluetooth/Hands free
- Brakes: Power with anti-lock
- Color: Exterior, factory standard, to be determined by agency
- Cruise control and tilt wheel
- Defogger: Electric rear window, factory installed
- Door locks: Power
- Floor mats: Front & rear, factory
- Glass: Factory standard tint – all around
- Horsepower: 160 Torque: 158
- Keys: Three (3) ignition keys total, two (2) of which must be fobs
- Mirrors: Power, outside right/left mounted below eye level. Inside non-glare day/night
- Radio: MFG Standard
- Steering: Power
- Tires: Factory standard
- Transmission: Automatic
- Trim – Interior: Color coordinated with exterior
- Wheelbase: One hundred two (102) inches
- Windows: Power

**Options:**

A. All-wheel drive **SE package w/2.0L EcoBoost engine** (add) $7,500.00
B. Bluetooth/Hands Free (deduct) $N/A
C. Engine: other **SE package w/1.5 EcoBoost engine** (add) $2,800.00
D. Keys, additional (add) $425.00
E. Key, remote (add) **STD**
F. Mileage charge for one way delivery of vehicles to area(s) other than Santa Fe, NM (add) **$2.50 per mile**
G. Navigation package **Ford Co Pilot 360 package** (add) $1,795.00
H. Power windows and door locks (deduct) $N/A
I. Premium Radio **SEL package** (add) $7,200.00
J. Tint – Window: Darker than factory standard, must adhere to state law (add) $395.00
K. Warranty, factory, 5 years – 100,000 miles, motor and drive train, hundred dollar ($100.00) deductible maximum 5yr/100,000 mile **Power Train 50 deductible** (add) $1,750.00
L. Warranty, factory, 5 years – 75,000 miles, hundred dollar ($100.00) deductible maximum 7yr/100,000 mile **50 deductible Bumper to Bumper** (add) $2,800.00
M. Wheel locks (add) $395.00
State of New Mexico  
General Services Department  
Purchasing Division  
Statewide Price Agreement #: 00-00000-19-00026

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Approx. Qty.</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article and Description</th>
<th>MCLL, Inc. dba Melloy Chevrolet (AD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>008</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>Sedan, Four (4) Door, Front Wheel Drive – Mid-Size Base Cost: Per Unit, FOB, Dealer’s Place of Business</td>
<td>$18,259.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Net Cost: Per Unit, FOB, Santa Fe, NM</td>
<td>$18,259.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Model: Malibu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Make: Chevrolet Wheel base: 111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Engine: 1.5 HP: 160 Torque: 184</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MPG: 32 City: 29 HWY: 36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Minimum Specifications:**
Air conditioning: Factory installed (CFC Free)
Back-up Camera
Bluetooth/Hands free
Brakes: Power with anti-lock
Color: Exterior, factory standard, to be determined by agency
Cruise control and tilt wheel
Defogger: Electric rear window, factory installed
Door locks: Power
Floor mats: Front & rear, factory
Glass: Factory standard tint – all around
Horsepower: 160 Torque: 158
Keys: Three (3) ignition keys total, two (2) of which must be fobs
Mirrors: Power, outside right/left mounted below eye level. Inside non-glare day/night
Radio: MFG Standard
Steering: Power
Tires: Factory standard
Transmission: Automatic
Trim – Interior: Color coordinated with exterior
Wheelbase: One hundred two (102) inches
Windows: Power

**Options:**
A. All-wheel drive (add) $ 
B. Bluetooth/Hands Free (add) $225.00
C. Engine: other (add) $ N/A
D. Keys, additional (add) $ Included w/ Option D
E. Key, remote (add) $ N/A
F. Mileage charge for one way delivery of vehicles to area(s) other than Santa Fe, NM (add) $2.00/mile
G. Navigation package (add) $ N/A
H. Power windows and door locks (add) $ N/A
I. Premium Radio (add) $ N/A
J. Tint - Window: Darker than factory standard, must adhere to state law (add) $ 250.00
K. Warranty, factory, 5 years -100,000 miles, motor and drive train, hundred dollar ($100.00) deductible maximum (add) $ Included
L. Warranty, factory, 5 years -75,000 miles, hundred dollar ($100.00) deductible maximum (add) $ 1,775.00
M. Wheel locks (add) $ 75.00
N. Power Driver Seat (add) $ 400.00
O. Driver Confidence/ Safety Package (add) $ 1,095.00
P. Remote Vehicle Start (add) $ 300.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Approx. Qty.</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article and Description</th>
<th>Melloy Nissan (AE)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>008</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>Sedan, Four (4) Door, Front Wheel Drive -- Mid-Size Base Cost: Per Unit, FOB, Dealer’s Place of Business</td>
<td>$19,792.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Net Cost: Per Unit, FOB, Santa Fe, NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Model: <strong>Altima S</strong> Make: <strong>Nissan</strong> Wheel base: <strong>111.2</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Engine: <strong>2.5L</strong> HP: <strong>188</strong> Torque: <strong>180</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MPG: <strong>32</strong> City: <strong>28</strong> HWY: <strong>39</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Minimum Specifications:**
- Air conditioning: Factory installed (CFC Free)
- Back-up Camera
- Bluetooth/Hands free
- Brakes: Power with anti-lock
- Color: Exterior, factory standard, to be determined by agency
- Cruise control and tilt wheel
- Defogger: Electric rear window, factory installed
- Door locks: Power
- Floor mats: Front & rear, factory
- Glass: Factory standard tint – all around
- Horsepower: **160** Torque: **158**
- Keys: Three (3) ignition keys total, two (2) of which must be fobs
- Mirrors: Power, outside right/left mounted below eye level. Inside non-glare day/night
- Radio: MFG Standard
- Steering: Power
- Tires: Factory standard
- Transmission: Automatic
- Trim – Interior: Color coordinated with exterior
- Wheelbase: One hundred two (102) inches
- Windows: Power

**Options:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A.</td>
<td>All-wheel drive</td>
<td>(add) $1,910.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.</td>
<td>Bluetooth/Hands Free</td>
<td>(deduct) $N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.</td>
<td>Engine: other</td>
<td>(add) $N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.</td>
<td>Keys, additional</td>
<td>(add) $325.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.</td>
<td>Key, remote</td>
<td>(add) $Included w/ key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F.</td>
<td>Mileage charge for one way delivery of vehicles to area(s) other than Santa Fe, NM</td>
<td>(add) $2.00/ mile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G.</td>
<td>Navigation package <strong>w/SL only</strong></td>
<td>(add) $6,910.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.</td>
<td>Power windows and door locks</td>
<td>(deduct) $N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I.</td>
<td>Premium Radio</td>
<td>(add) $Included w/SL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.</td>
<td>Tint – Window: Darker than factory standard, must adhere to state law</td>
<td>(add) $260.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K.</td>
<td>Warranty, factory, 5 years -100,000 miles, motor and drive train, hundred dollar ($100.00) deductible maximum</td>
<td>(add) $1,685.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.</td>
<td>Warranty, factory, 5 years -75,000 miles, hundred dollar ($100.00) deductible maximum</td>
<td>(add) $1,980.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.</td>
<td>Wheel locks</td>
<td>(add) $145.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.</td>
<td>Driver Assist Package <strong>Rear Auto Braking, Rear Sonar High Beam Assist, Blind Spot Warning Rear Cross Traffic Alert, Pedestrian Auto Emergency Braking</strong></td>
<td>(add) $990.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Approx. Qty.</td>
<td>Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>009</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Minimum Specifications:**
- Air conditioning: Factory installed (CFC-Free)
- Back-up Camera
- Bluetooth/Hands Free
- Brakes: Power with anti-lock
- Color: Exterior, factory standard, to be determined by agency
- Cruise control and tilt wheel
- Defogger: Electric rear window, factory installed
- Door locks: Power
- Engine: 1.3 liter
- Floor mats: Factory
- Glass: Factory standard tint – all around
- Keys: Three (3) ignition keys total, two (2) of which must be fobs
- Mirrors: Power, outside right/left mounted below eye level. Inside non-glare day/night
- Radio: MFG Standard
- Steering: Power
- Tires: Factory standard
- Transmission: Automatic
- Trim – Interior: Color coordinated with exterior, cloth seats
- Windows: Power

**Options:**

A. Bluetooth/Hands Free (deduct) $STD
B. Keys, additional (add) $350.00
C. Key, remote (add) $350.00
D. Mileage charge for one way delivery of vehicle to area(s) other than Santa Fe, NM (add) $2.75/ mile
E. Navigation package (add) $1,300.00
F. Premium Radio (add) $1,300.00
G. Tint – Window: Darker than factory standard, must adhere to state law (add) $395.00
H. Warranty, factory, three (3) year- Thirty-six thousand (36,000) miles, motor and drive train, hundred dollar (100.00) deductible maximum (add) $3,180.00
I. Warranty, factory, 5 year- 60,000 miles, motor and drive train, hundred dollar ($100.00) deductible maximum (add) $2,980.00
J. Warranty, factory, 8 year- 80,000 miles, hundred dollar ($100.00) deductible maximum deductible (battery only) (add) $2,980.00
K. Wheel locks (add) $150.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Approx. Qty.</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article and Description</th>
<th>Melloy Nissan (AE)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>Sedan, Four (4) door, Compact Front Wheel Drive Hatch Back</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Base Cost: Per Unit, FOB, Dealer’s Place of Business</td>
<td>$16,963.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Net Cost: Per Unit, FOB, Santa Fe, NM</td>
<td>$16,963.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Model: <strong>Kicks</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Make: <strong>Nissan</strong> Wheel base: <strong>103.1</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Engine: <strong>1.6L</strong> HP: <strong>122</strong> Torque: <strong>114</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MPG: <strong>33</strong> City: <strong>31</strong> HWY: <strong>36</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Minimum Specifications:**
Air conditioning: Factory installed (CFC-Free)
Back - up Camera
Bluetooth/Hands Free
Brakes: Power with anti-lock
Color: Exterior, factory standard, to be determined by agency
Cruise control and tilt wheel
Defogger: Electric rear window, factory installed
Floor mats: Front only
Glass: Factory standard tint – all around
Horsepower: **109** Torque: **107**
Keys: Three (3) ignition keys total, two (2) of which must be fobs
Mirrors: Power, outside right/left mounted below eye level. Inside non-glare day/night
Radio: MFG Standard
Tires: Factory standard, radial, factory standard spare included
Transmission: Automatic
Trim - Interior: Color coordinated with exterior
Wheelbase: Ninety-six (96) inches

**Options:**
A. Bluetooth/Hands Free
B. Cruise control
C. Engine: Other
D. Keys, additional
E. Key, remote
F. Manual transmission with Four (4) cylinder
G. Mileage charge for one way delivery of vehicles to area(s) other than Santa Fe, NM
H. Navigation package
I. Power windows and door locks
J. Premium Radio w/ SV package
K. Tilt Wheel
L. Tint – Window: Darker than factory standard, must adhere to state law
M. Warranty, factory, 5 year- 100,000 miles motor and drive train, hundred dollar ($100.00) deductible maximum
N. Warranty, factory, 5 year- 75,000 miles, hundred dollar ($100.00) deductible maximum
O. Wheel Locks

(deduct) $N/A
(deduct) $N/A
(ADD) $N/A
(ADD) $325.00
(ADD) Included w/ Key
(DEDuct) $N/A
(ADD) $2.00/mile
(ADD) $N/A
(ADD) STD
(ADD) $1,710.00
(DEDuct) $N/A
(ADD) $260.00
(ADD) $1,685.00
(ADD) $1,980.00
(ADD) $145.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Approx. Qty.</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article and Description</th>
<th>Webb Automotive Group (AI)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>Sedan, Four (4) door, Compact Front Wheel Drive Hatch Back</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Base Cost: Per Unit, FOB, Dealer’s Place of Business</td>
<td>$17,778.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Net Cost: Per Unit, FOB, Santa Fe, NM</td>
<td>$475.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Model: <strong>Chevrolet</strong> LT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Make: <strong>Chevrolet</strong> Wheel base: <strong>99.4</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Engine: <strong>1.4 Turbo</strong> HP: <strong>138</strong> Torque: <strong>148</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MPG: <strong>29</strong> City: <strong>26</strong> HWY: <strong>34</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Minimum Specifications:**
- Air conditioning: Factory installed (CFC-Free)
- Back - up Camera
- Bluetooth/Hands Free
- Brakes: Power with anti-lock
- Color: Exterior, factory standard, to be determined by agency
- Cruise control and tilt wheel
- Defogger: Electric rear window, factory installed
- Floor mats: Front only
- Glass: Factory standard tint – all around
- Horsepower: **109** Torque: **107**
- Keys: Three (3) ignition keys total, two (2) of which must be fobs
- Mirrors: Power, outside right/left mounted below eye level. Inside non-glare day/night
- Radio: MFG Standard
- Tires: Factory standard, radial, factory standard spare included
- Transmission: Automatic
- Trim – Interior: Color coordinated with exterior
- Wheelbase: Ninety-six (96) inches

**Options:**
A. Bluetooth/Hands Free (deduct) $STD
B. Cruise control (deduct) $STD
C. Engine: Other (add) $N/A
D. Keys, additional (add) $125.00
E. Key, remote (add) $125.00
F. Manual transmission with Four (4) cylinder (deduct) $N/A
G. Mileage charge for one way delivery of vehicles to area(s) other than Santa Fe, NM (add) $1.70/ mile
H. Navigation package (add) $N/A
I. Power windows and door locks (add) $STD
J. Premium Radio (add) $STD
K. Tilt Wheel (deduct) $STD
L. Tint – Window: Darker than factory standard, must adhere to state law (add) $180.00 all windows
M. Warranty, factory, 5 year- 100,000 miles motor and drive train, hundred dollar ($100.00) deductible maximum (add) $STD 50 deductible
N. Warranty, factory, 5 year- 75,000 miles, hundred dollar ($100.00) deductible maximum (add) $1,350.00
O. Wheel locks (add) $100.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Approx. Qty.</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article and Description</th>
<th>Bob Turner's Ford Country dba Power Ford (AB)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>011</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>Van, two (2) Passenger, Mini Cargo, FWD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Base Cost: Per Unit, FOB, Dealer’s Place of Business</td>
<td>$22,219.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Net Cost: Per Unit, FOB, Santa Fe, NM</td>
<td>$22,219.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Model: <strong>Transit Connect</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Make: <strong>Ford</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wheel base: <strong>120.6</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Engine: <strong>2.0L I-4</strong> HP: <strong>162</strong> Torque: <strong>144</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MPG: <strong>N/A</strong> City: __________ HWY: __________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Minimum Specifications:**
- Air conditioning: Factory installed, front (CFC free)
- Axle: Factory standard
- Back-up Camera
- Bluetooth/Hands free
- Brakes: Power, anti-lock, front and rear
- Bumper: Front and rear
- Color: Factory standard – to be determined by user agency
- Cruise Control & tilt
- Glass: Factory standard tint – all around
- Gross vehicle weight: Four thousand seven hundred (4700) pounds
- Horsepower: 131 Torque: 139
- Keys: Three (3) ignition keys total, two (2) of which must be fobs
- Mirrors: Power, outside right/left mounted below eye level. Inside non-glare day/night
- Radio: MFG Standard
- Rear door: Two (2) vertical opening with windows
- Seating: Driver and passenger
- Side door with window
- Steering: Power
- Suspension: To meet GVW
- Tires: Factory standard, radial, to meet GVW, spare included
- Transmission: Automatic
- Wheelbase: One Hundred Fifteen (115) inches
- Windows: Power

**Options:**
- A. Bluetooth/Hands Free (deduct) $N/A (add) $1,500.00 (add) $950.00
- B. Color: other than standard production five (5) unit minimum (add) $255.00  
- C. Cruise control & tilt (add) $255.00 (add) $STD
- D. Expanded metal bulkhead, full width to protect driver and passenger, installed, to meet all state and federal safety standards, (cargo only) (add) $2,50 per mile (add) $1,495.00 (add) $N/A (add) $1,895.00 (deduct) $N/A (add) $STD
- E. With door (With Option F) (add) $225.00
- F. Keys, additional (add) $STD
- G. Key, remote (add) $STD
- H. Mileage charge for one way delivery of vehicle to area(s) other than Santa Fe, NM (add) $STD
- I. Navigation package (add) $STD
- J. Premium Radio (add) $STD
- K. Shelves and cargo bins (may affect delivery time) (add) $STD
- L. Side hinged door, without windows (add) $STD
- M. Side hinged door (add) $STD
State of New Mexico
General Services Department
Purchasing Division
Statewide Price Agreement #: 00-00000-19-00026

Item 11 Options Continued:

N. Spotlight, six inch (6") lens (add) $675.00
O. Tint – Window: Darker than factory standard, must adhere to state law (add) $295.00
P. Warranty, factory, 5 years –100,000 miles, motor and drive train, hundred dollar deductible maximum $0 deductible (add) $1,650.00
Q. Warranty, factory, 5 years –75,000 miles, motor and drive train, hundred dollar ($100.00) deductible maximum $0 deductible (add) $2,450.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Approx. Qty.</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article and Description</th>
<th>Melloy Nissan (AE)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>011</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>Van, two (2) Passenger, Mini Cargo, FWD</td>
<td>$19,830.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Base Cost: Per Unit, FOB, Dealer’s Place of Business</td>
<td>$19,830.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Net Cost: Per Unit, FOB, Santa Fe, NM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Model: <strong>NV200</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Make: <strong>Nissan</strong> Wheel base: <strong>115.2</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Engine: <strong>2.0L</strong> HP: <strong>131</strong> Torque: <strong>139</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MPG: <strong>25</strong> City: <strong>24</strong> HWY: <strong>26</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Minimum Specifications:**
- Air conditioning: Factory installed, front (CFC free)
- Axle: Factory standard
- Back-up Camera
- Bluetooth/Hands free
- Brakes: Power, anti-lock, front and rear
- Bumper: Front and rear
- Color: Factory standard – to be determined by user agency
- Cruise Control & tilt
- Glass: Factory standard tint – all around
- Gross vehicle weight: Four thousand seven hundred (4700) pounds
- Horsepower: **131** Torque: **139**
- Keys: Three (3) ignition keys total, two (2) of which must be fobs
- Mirrors: Power, outside right/left mounted below eye level. Inside non-glare day/night
- Radio: MFG Standard
- Rear door: Two (2) vertical opening with windows
- Seating: Driver and passenger
- Side door with window
- Steering: Power
- Suspension: To meet GVW
- Tires: Factory standard, radial, to meet GVW, spare included
- Transmission: Automatic
- Wheelbase: One Hundred Fifteen (115) inches
- Windows: Power

**Options:**
- A. Bluetooth/Hands Free
- B. Color: other than standard production five (5) unit minimum
- C. Cruise control & tilt **Cruise only**
- D. Expanded metal bulkhead, full width to protect driver and passenger, installed, to meet all state and federal safety standards, (cargo only)
- E. With door (With Option F)
- F. Keys, additional
- G. Key, remote
- H. Mileage charge for one way delivery of vehicle to area(s) other than Santa Fe, NM
- I. Navigation package **w/ SV package only**
- J. Premium Radio **w/ SV package only**
- K. Shelves and cargo bins (may affect delivery time)
- L. Side hinged door, without windows
- M. Side hinged door
- N. Spotlight, six inch (6") lens

(deduct) $N/A
(add) $N/A
(add) $290.00
(deduct) $200.00
(add) $1,250.00
(add) $N/A
(add) $2.00/ mile
(add) $750.00
(add) $1,400.00
(add) $Included w/ Bulkhead
(deduct) $N/A
(add) $N/A
(add) $695.00
Item 11 Options Continued:

O. Tint – Window: Darker than factory standard, must adhere to state law

P. Warranty, factory, 5 years – 100,000 miles, motor and drive train, hundred dollar ($100.00) deductible maximum

Q. Warranty, factory, 5 years – 75,000 miles, motor and drive train, hundred dollar ($100.00) deductible maximum
State of New Mexico  
General Services Department  
Purchasing Division  
Statewide Price Agreement #: 00-00000-19-00026

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Approx. Qty.</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article and Description</th>
<th>Albuquerque Motor Company dba Melloy Dodge (AA)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>012</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>Van, two (2) Passenger, Cargo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Base Cost: Per Unit, FOB, Dealer’s Place of Business</td>
<td>$21,822.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Net Cost: Per Unit, FOB, Santa Fe, NM</td>
<td>$21,822.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Model: <strong>Promaster</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Make: <strong>RAM</strong> Wheel base: 136</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Engine: _______ HP: <strong>280</strong> Torque: <strong>260</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MPG: _______ City: <strong>N/A</strong> HWY: <strong>N/A</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Minimum Specifications:**
- Air conditioning: Factory installed, front (CFC free)
- Axle: Factory standard
- Back-up Camera
- Bluetooth/Hands free
- Brakes: Power, anti-lock, front and rear
- Bumper: Front and rear
- Color: Factory standard – to be determined by user agency
- Glass: Factory standard tint – all around
- Gross vehicle weight: Seven thousand two hundred (7200) pounds
- Horsepower: 174  Torque: 260
- Keys: Three (3) ignition keys total, two (2) of which must be fobs
- Mirrors: Power, Outside-right and left, below eye level, non-glare, inside day/night
- Radio: MFG Standard
- Rear door: Two (2) vertical opening with windows
- Seating: Driver and passenger
- Side door with window
- Steering: Power
- Suspension: To meet GVW
- Tires: Factory standard, radial, to meet GVW, spare included
- Transmission: Automatic
- Wheelbase: One hundred thirty (130) inches

**Options:**
- **A.** 4x4 After market  (add) $ N/A  (deduct) $ N/A
- **B.** Air conditioning, factory installed  (add) $ N/A  (deduct) $ N/A
- **C.** All-wheel drive  (add) $ N/A  (deduct) $ N/A
- **D.** Bluetooth/Hands Free  (add) $ 500.00  (deduct) $ 795.00
- **E.** Color: other than standard production five (5) unit minimum  (add) $ 495.00  (deduct) $ 395.00
- **F.** Commercial Cut-a-way  (add) $ 895.00
- **G.** Cruise control & tilt  (add) $ N/A
- **H.** Electric trailer controller  (add) $ N/A
- **I.** Expanded metal bulkhead, full width to protect driver and passenger, installed, to meet all state and federal safety standards, (cargo only)  (add) $ 1,295.00
- **J.** With door (with Option J)  (add) $ N/A
- **K.** Engine: Other  (add) $ N/A
- **L.** GVW, other: ________________  (add) $ N/A
- **M.** Keys, additional  (add) $ 240.00
- **N.** Key, remote  (add) $ 240.00
Item 12 Options Continued:

O. Left hand cargo door  
   (add) $595.00

P. Mileage charge for one way delivery of vehicle to area(s) other than Santa Fe, NM  
   (add) $2.00 mile

Q. Navigation package  
   (add) $595.00

R. Paratransit handicap conversion  
   (add) $24,195.00

S. Premium Radio  
   (add) $595.00

T. Prisoner Containment module  
   (add) $33,500.00

U. Raised roof  
   (add) $1,095.00

V. Shelves and cargo bins (may affect delivery time)  
   (add) $3,400.00

W. Side hinged door, without windows  
   (deduct) $N/A

X. Side hinged door  
   (add) $N/A

Y. Sliding side door  
   (add) $480.00

Z. Spotlight, six inch (6") lens  
   (add) $495.00

AA. Tint – Window: Darker than factory standard, must adhere to state law  
   (add) $150.00

AB. Trailer towing package, receiver hitch less ball mount  
   (add) $595.00

AC. Warranty, factory, 5 years –100,000 miles, motor and drive train, hundred dollar  
   ($100.00) deductible maximum  
   (add) $2,475.00

AD. Warranty, factory, 5 years –75,000 miles, motor and drive train, hundred dollar  
   ($100.00) deductible maximum  
   (add) $Included

AE. Wheel locks  
   (add) $89.00

AF. 2500 136” Wheel Base  
   (add) $1,295.00

AG. 2500 159” Wheel Base  
   (add) $1,795.00

AH. 3500 136” Wheel Base  
   (add) $2,995.00

AI. 3500 159” Wheel Base  
   (add) $3,595.00

AJ. 3500 159” Extended Wheel Base  
   (add) $4,595.00

AK. Power Folding Mirrors  
   (add) $295.00

AL. Driver/ Pass 6 Way Seat  
   (add) $245.00

AM. Cargo Floor Mat  
   (add) $330.00

AN. Side Wall Paneling  
   (add) $295.00

AO. Cargo Area Lighting  
   (add) $285.00

AP. Heavy Duty Suspension  
   (add) $245.00

AQ. Rear Park Sense  
   (add) $295.00

AR. 12 Passenger Conversion  
   (add) $18,990.00

AS. 15 Passenger Conversion  
   (add) $19,815.00

AT. Remote Entry  
   (add) $340.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Approx. Qty.</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article and Description</th>
<th>Melloy Nissan (AE)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>012</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>Van, two (2) Passenger, Cargo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Base Cost: Per Unit, FOB, Dealer’s Place of Business $28,465.00
Net Cost: Per Unit, FOB, Santa Fe, NM $28,465.00
Model: **NV 1500 SV**
Make: **Nissan** Wheel base: **146.1**
Engine: **4.0L V6** HP: **261** Torque: **281**
MPG: **N/A** City: **N/A** HWY: **N/A**

**Minimum Specifications:**
- Air conditioning: Factory installed, front (CFC free)
- Axle: Factory standard
- Back-up Camera
- Bluetooth/Hands free
- Brakes: Power, anti-lock, front and rear
- Bumper: Front and rear
- Color: Factory standard – to be determined by user agency
- Glass: Factory standard tint – all around
- Gross vehicle weight: Seven thousand two hundred (7200) pounds
- Horsepower: **174** Torque: **260**
- Keys: Three (3) ignition keys total, two (2) of which must be fobs
- Mirrors: Power, Outside-right and left, below eye level, non-glare, inside day/night
- Radio: MFG Standard
- Rear door: Two (2) vertical opening with windows
- Seating: Driver and passenger
- Side door with window
- Steering: Power
- Suspension: To meet GVW
- Tires: Factory standard, radial, to meet GVW, spare included
- Transmission: Automatic
- Wheelbase: One hundred thirty (130) inches

**Options:**

A. 4x4 After market (add) $14,980.00
B. Air conditioning, factory installed (add) $N/A
C. All-wheel drive (add) $N/A
D. Bluetooth/Hands Free (add) $N/A
E. Color: other than standard production five (5) unit minimum (add) $N/A
F. Commercial Cut-a-way (add) $N/A
G. Cruise control & tilt (add) $STD
H. Electric trailer controller (add) $N/A
I. Expanded metal bulkhead, full width to protect driver and passenger, installed, to meet all state and federal safety standards, (cargo only) (add) $1,290.00
J. With door (with Option J) (add) $200.00
K. Engine: Other **5.6L V8** (add) $2,950.00
L. GVW, other: **NV2500 9100 GVW** (add) $1,800.00
   **NV3500 9900 GVW V8 only** (add) $4,600.00
M. Keys, additional (add) $260.00
N. Key, remote (add) $200.00
O. Left hand cargo door (add) $N/A
State of New Mexico
General Services Department
Purchasing Division
Statewide Price Agreement #: 00-00000-19-00026

Item 12 Options Continued:

P. Mileage charge for one way delivery of vehicle to area(s) other than Santa Fe, NM
   (add) $2.00/mile

Q. Navigation package
   (add) $750.00

R. Paratransit handicap conversion
   (add) $N/A

S. Premium Radio
   (add) $700.00

T. Prisoner Containment module
   (add) $28,990.00

U. Raised roof NV2500
   NV3500 only
   (add) $3,600.00
   (add) $6,350.00

V. Shelves and cargo bins (may affect delivery time)
   (add) $1,750.00

W. Side hinged door, without windows
   (deduct) $N/A

X. Side hinged door
   (add) $N/A

Y. Sliding side door
   (add) $STD

Z. Spotlight, six inch (6") lens
   (add) $695.00

AA. Tint – Window: Darker than factory standard, must adhere to state law
   (add) $260.00

AB. Trailer towing package, receiver hitch less ball mount
   (add) $540.00

AC. Warranty, factory, 5 years --100,000 miles, motor and drive train, hundred dollar
   ($100.00) deductible maximum
   (add) $STD w/ $0 deductible

AD. Warranty, factory, 5 years --75,000 miles, motor and drive train, hundred dollar
   ($100.00) deductible maximum
   (add) $STD w/ $0 deductible

AE. Wheel locks
   (add) $160.00
State of New Mexico  
General Services Department  
Purchasing Division  
Statewide Price Agreement #: 00-00000-19-00026

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Approx. Qty.</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article and Description</th>
<th>Phil Long Ford of Raton, LLC (AG)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>012</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>Van, two (2) Passenger, Cargo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Base Cost: Per Unit, FOB, Dealer’s Place of Business</td>
<td>$20,798.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Net Cost: Per Unit, FOB, Santa Fe, NM</td>
<td>$20,798.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Model: <strong>Transit T-150 Cargo</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Make: <strong>Ford</strong> Wheel base: <strong>130</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Engine: <strong>3.5L PFDI HP: 271</strong> Torque: <strong>260</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MPG: N/A City: N/A HWY: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Minimum Specifications:**
- Air conditioning: Factory installed, front (CFC free)
- Axle: Factory standard
- Back-up Camera
- Bluetooth/Hands free
- Brakes: Power, anti-lock, front and rear
- Bumper: Front and rear
- Color: Factory standard – to be determined by user agency
- Glass: Factory standard tint – all around
- Gross vehicle weight: Seven thousand two hundred (7200) pounds
- Horsepower: **174** Torque: **260**
- Keys: Three (3) ignition keys total, two (2) of which must be fobs
- Mirrors: Power, Outside-right and left, below eye level, non-glare, inside day/night
- Radio: MFG Standard
- Rear door: Two (2) vertical opening with windows
- Seating: Driver and passenger
- Side door with window
- Steering: Power
- Suspension: To meet GVW
- Tires: Factory standard, radial, to meet GVW, spare included
- Transmission: Automatic
- Wheelbase: One hundred thirty (130) inches

**Options:**

A. 4x4 Aftermarket **Adds 6 month delivery time**  
   (add) $17,000.00  
   (deduct) $N/A

B. Air conditioning, factory installed  
   (add) $6,950.00

C. All-wheel drive  
   (add) $6,950.00

D. Bluetooth/Hands Free  
   (add) $N/A

E. Color: other than standard production five (5) unit minimum  
   (add) $1,500.00

F. Commercial Cut-a-way **Transit Econoline**  
   (add) $2,700.00  
   (add) $4,995.00

G. Cruise control & tilt  
   (add) $495.00

H. Electric trailer controller  
   (add) $595.00

I. Expanded metal bulkhead, full width to protect driver and passenger, installed, to meet all state and federal safety standards, (cargo only)  
   (add) $250.00

J. With door (with Option I) (Requires Option I)  
   (add) $2,490.00  
   (add) $4,995.00

K. Engine: Other **3.5L EcoBoost 2.0L L4 EcoBlue Diesel**  
   (add) $3,950.00

L. GVW, other: **9070 lbs. (ADA Compliant Grab Rail package, changes to 10 passenger)**  
   9,500 lbs.  
   10,360 lbs.  
   5,300 lbs.  
   (add) $8,500.00  
   (add) $1,950.00
Item 12 Options Continued:

M. Keys, additional  
   (add) $350.00

N. Key, remote  
   (add) $350.00

O. Left hand cargo door  
   (add) $995.00

P. Mileage charge for one way delivery of vehicle to area(s) other than Santa Fe, NM  
   (add) $1,880/mile

Q. Navigation package **Includes Premium Radio & SYNC 3**  
   (add) $1,750.00

R. Paratransit handicap conversion **Requires Options L, U & U1, Rear or Side mount wheelchair available**  
   (add) $17,690.00

S. Premium Radio  
   (add) $990.00

T. Prisoner Containment module **Havis**  
   (add) $27,250.00

   **American**

U. Raised roof **Medium Roof**  
   (add) $2,990.00

   **Tall Roof**  
   (add) $4,990.00

V. Shelves and cargo bins (may affect delivery time) **Base package**  
   (add) $1,850.00

W. Side hinged door, without windows  
   (deduct) $N/A

X. Side hinged door  
   (add) $100.00

Y. Sliding side door  
   (add) $100.00

Z. Spotlight, six inch (6") lens  
   (add) $590.00

AA. Tint – Window: Darker than factory standard, must adhere to state law  
   (add) $395.00

AB. Trailer towing package, receiver hitch less ball mount **Includes Long Arm Mirrors & Tow Haul**  
   (add) $1,490.00

AC. Warranty, factory, 5 years –100,000 miles, motor and drive train, hundred dollar ($100.00) deductible maximum  
   (add) $1,835.00

AD. Warranty, factory, 5 years –75,000 miles, motor and drive train, hundred dollar ($100.00) deductible maximum  
   (add) $2,285.00

AE. Wheel locks  
   (add) $250.00

AF. Wheel Base Other: 148”  
   (add) $4,800.00

AG. KUV Low Roof Body for Cutaway (Requires Option F)  
   (add) $15,250.00

AH. KUV High Roof Body for Cutaway (Requires Option F)  
   (add) $18,500.00

AI. Ladder Rack, Three (3) Bow  
   (add) $1,400.00

AJ. Ladder Rack, Double Drop Down  
   (add) $2,990.00

AK. Axel, Rear Limited Slip  
   (add) $390.00

AL. Wheel Covers & Front Wheel Well Liners  
   (add) $395.00

AM. Alternator, Dual  
   (add) $990.00

AN. Auxiliary Fuse Panel  
   (add) $685.00

AO. Dual Batteries  
   (add) $495.00

AP. Mirrors, Long Arm Heated  
   (add) $390.00

AQ. Reverse Sensing  
   (add) $495.00

AR. Running Boards  
   (add) $990.00

AS. Vinyl Floor Covers, Rear  
   (add) $345.00

AT. Load Area Protection Package  
   (add) $685.00

AU. Power Outlet, 110V/ 400W (Requires Option AO)  
   (add) $575.00

AV. Power Point, 12V Rear  
   (add) $75.00

AW. Exterior Upgrade Package  
   (add) $590.00

AX. Blind Spot System (BLIS) w/Cross Traffic Alert  
   (add) $595.00

AY. Power Sliding Door  
   (add) $1,195.00

AZ. Extended Range Fuel Tank  
   (add) $485.00

BA. Modified Up fitter Wiring Package  
   (add) $100.00

BB. Keyless Entry Key Pad on Driver Door  
   (add) $155.00

BC. Backup Alarm  
   (add) $225.00

BD. Remote Start  
   (add) $795.00
### Item 12 Options Continued:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BE</td>
<td>Metallic Paint (Factory Available Only)</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF</td>
<td>D Pillar Assist Handles</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BG</td>
<td>Scuff Plate, Rear HD</td>
<td>$395.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BH</td>
<td>Cargo Flooring, Heavy Duty</td>
<td>$1,195.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BI</td>
<td>Daytime Running Lights</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ</td>
<td>Seatbelts, Bright Orange</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BK</td>
<td>Camera System for Prisoner Transport, Watchguard</td>
<td>$7,990.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL</td>
<td>Camera System for Prisoner Transport, Coban</td>
<td>$13,460.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BM</td>
<td>Van Body/ Box Up to 16 ft. (Requires Option F)</td>
<td>$10,990.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BN</td>
<td>Rail Gate for Van Body</td>
<td>$6,990.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BO</td>
<td>Racks &amp; Bins Package HVAC</td>
<td>$4,990.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP</td>
<td>Rack &amp; Bins Package General Services</td>
<td>$6,590.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BQ</td>
<td>Racks &amp; Bins Package Lock Smith</td>
<td>$7,590.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BR</td>
<td>Crew Van Package (2nd Row Seat &amp; Cargo Area)</td>
<td>$5,990.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Catering (Hot/Cold) Insert (Requires Option L)</td>
<td>$18,550.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Passenger Seats (Requires Option L)</td>
<td>$3,250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BU</td>
<td>ADA Compliant Transport Conversion (Requires Option L)</td>
<td>$13,900.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BV</td>
<td>Shuttle Bus Prep Package (Requires Option F)</td>
<td>$1,250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>Ambulance Prep Package (Requires Options F &amp; K)</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX</td>
<td>School Bus/ Activity Bus Prep Package (Requires Option F &amp; K)</td>
<td>$750.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BY</td>
<td>Safety LED Perimeter Lights</td>
<td>$1,390.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BZ</td>
<td>Hybrid (HEV)</td>
<td>$19,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Approx. Qty.</td>
<td>Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Minimum Specifications:**
- Air conditioning: Factory installed, front (CFC free)
- Axle: Factory standard
- Back-up Camera
- Bluetooth/Hands free
- Brakes: Power, anti-lock, front and rear
- Bumper: Front and rear
- Color: Factory standard – to be determined by user agency
- Glass: Factory standard tint – all around
- Gross vehicle weight: Seven thousand two hundred (7200) pounds
- Horsepower: 174<br>Torque: 260
- Keys: Three (3) ignition keys total, two (2) of which must be fobs
- Mirrors: Power, Outside-right and left, below eye level, non-glare, inside day/night
- Radio: MFG Standard
- Rear door: Two (2) vertical opening with windows
- Seating: Driver and passenger
- Side door with window
- Steering: Power
- Suspension: To meet GVW
- Tires: Factory standard, radial, to meet GVW, spare included
- Transmission: Automatic
- Wheelbase: One hundred thirty (130) inches

**Options:**

A. 4x4 Aftermarket **Adds 6 month delivery time** (add) $17,000.00 (deduct) $ N/A
B. Air conditioning, factory installed (add) $4,950.00 (deduct) $ N/A
C. All-wheel drive (add) $ N/A (deduct) $ N/A
D. Bluetooth/Hands Free (add) $1,500.00 (deduct) $ N/A
E. Color: other than standard production five (5) unit minimum (add) $3,200.00 (deduct) $ N/A
F. Commercial Cut-a-way **Transit** (add) $8,700.00 (deduct) $ N/A
G. Cruise control & tilt (add) $495.00 (deduct) $595.00
H. Electric trailer controller (add) $1,395.00 (deduct) $ N/A
I. Expanded metal bulkhead, full width to protect driver and passenger, installed, to meet all state and federal safety standards, (cargo only) (add) $250.00
J. With door (with Option J) **Requires Option I** (add) $2,490.00 (deduct) $4,995.00
K. Engine: Other **3.5L EcoBoost 2.0L I4 EcoBlue Diesel** (add) $3,950.00 (add) $4,990.00 (add) $8,500.00 (add) $1,950.00
L. GVW, other: 9070 lbs. (ADA Compliant Grab Rail package, changes to 10 passenger)<br>9,500 lbs.<br>10,360 lbs.<br>5,300 lbs.
Item 12 Options Continued:

M. Keys, additional (add) $350.00
N. Key, remote (add) $350.00
O. Left hand cargo door (add) $995.00
P. Mileage charge for one way delivery of vehicle to area(s) other than Santa Fe, NM (add) $1.80/mile
Q. Navigation package Includes Premium Radio & SYNC 3 (add) $1,750.00
R. Paratransit handicap conversion Requires Opt. L, U & UI, Rear or Side mount wheelchair avail. (add) $17,690.00

S. Premium Radio (add) $990.00
T. Prisoner Containment module Havis
   American (add) $27,250.00
   (add) $25,250.00
U. Raised roof Medium Roof
   Tall Roof (add) $2,990.00
   (add) $4,990.00
V. Shelves and cargo bins (may affect delivery time) Base package (add) $1,850.00
W. Side hinged door, without windows (deduct) $N/A
X. Side hinged door (add) $100.00
Y. Sliding side door (add) $100.00
Z. Spotlight, six inch (6") lens (add) $590.00
AA. Tint – Window: Darker than factory standard, must adhere to state law (add) $395.00
AB. Trailer towing package, receiver hitch less ball mount Includes Long Arm Mirrors & Tow Haul (add) $1,490.00

AC. Warranty, factory, 5 years –100,000 miles, motor and drive train, hundred dollar ($100.00) deductible maximum (add) $1,835.00
AD. Warranty, factory, 5 years –75,000 miles, motor and drive train, hundred dollar ($100.00) deductible maximum (add) $2,285.00
AE. Wheel locks (add) $250.00
AF. Wheel Base Other: 148” (add) $4,800.00
AG. KUV Low Roof Body For Cutaway (Requires Option F) (add) $15,250.00
AH. KUV High Roof Body For Cutaway (Requires Option F) (add) $18,500.00
AI. Ladder Rack, Three (3) Bow (add) $1,100.00
AJ. Ladder Rack, Double Drop Down (add) $2,990.00
AK. Axel, Rear Limited Slip (add) $390.00
AL. Wheel Covers & Front Wheel Well Liners (add) $395.00
AM. Alternator, Dual (add) $990.00
AN. Auxiliary Fuse Panel (add) $685.00
AO. Dual Batteries (add) $495.00
AP. Mirrors, Long Arm Heated (add) $390.00
AQ. Reverse Sensing (add) $495.00
AR. Running Boards (add) $990.00
AS. Vinyl Floor Covers, Rear (add) $345.00
AT. Load Area Protection Package (add) $685.00
AU. Power Outlet, 110V/ 400W (Requires Option OO) (add) $575.00
AV. Power Point, 12V Rear (add) $75.00
AW. Exterior Upgrade Package (add) $590.00
AX. Blind Spot System (BLIS) w/Cross Traffic Alert (add) $595.00
AY. Power Sliding Door (add) $1,195.00
AZ. Extended Range Fuel Tank (add) $485.00
BA. Modified Up fitter Wiring Package (add) $100.00
BB. Keyless Entry Key Pad on Driver Door (add) $155.00
BC. Backup Alarm (add) $225.00
BD. Remote Start (add) $795.00
Item 12 Options Continued:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Add ($)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BE</td>
<td>Metallic Paint (Factory Available Only)</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF</td>
<td>D Pillar Assist Handles</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BG</td>
<td>Scuff Plate, Rear HD</td>
<td>$395.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BH</td>
<td>Cargo Flooring, Heavy Duty</td>
<td>$1,195.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BI</td>
<td>Daytime Running Lights</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ</td>
<td>Seatbelts, Bright Orange</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BK</td>
<td>Camera System for Prisoner Transport, Watchguard</td>
<td>$7,990.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL</td>
<td>Camera System for Prisoner Transport, Coban</td>
<td>$13,460.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BM</td>
<td>Van Body/ Box Up to 16 ft. (Requires Option F)</td>
<td>$10,990.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BN</td>
<td>Rail Gate for Van Body</td>
<td>$6,990.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BO</td>
<td>Transport Body for Cutaway (Requires Option F)</td>
<td>$60,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP</td>
<td>Racks &amp; Bins Package HVAC</td>
<td>$4,990.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BQ</td>
<td>Racks &amp; Bins Package General Services</td>
<td>$6,590.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BR</td>
<td>Racks &amp; Bins Package Lock Smith</td>
<td>$7,590.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Crew Van Package (2nd Row Seat &amp; Cargo Area)</td>
<td>$5,990.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Catering (Hot/Cold) Insert (Requires Option L)</td>
<td>$18,550.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BU</td>
<td>Passenger Seats (Requires Option L)</td>
<td>$3,250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BV</td>
<td>ADA Compliant Transport Conversion (Requires Option L)</td>
<td>$13,900.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>Shuttle Bus Prep Package (Requires Option F)</td>
<td>$1,250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX</td>
<td>Ambulance Prep Package (Requires Options F &amp; K)</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BY</td>
<td>School Bus/ Activity Bus Prep Package (Requires Option F &amp; K)</td>
<td>$750.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BZ</td>
<td>Safety LED Perimeter Lights</td>
<td>$1,390.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA</td>
<td>Hybrid (HEV)</td>
<td>$19,500.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
State of New Mexico  
General Services Department  
Purchasing Division  
Statewide Price Agreement #: 00-00000-19-00026

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Approx. Qty.</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article and Description</th>
<th>Webb Automotive Group (AI)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 012  | 60           | Each | Van, two (2) Passenger, Cargo  
Base Cost: Per Unit, FOB, Dealer's Place of Business  
Net Cost: Per Unit, FOB, Santa Fe, NM  
Model: **2500 Express Van**  
Make: **Chevrolet** Wheel base: 135"  
Engine: **4.3 V6** HP: 276 Torque: 298  
MPG: **17** City: **15** HWY: **20** | **$ 21,743.00**  
**$ 475.00** |

**Minimum Specifications:**  
Air conditioning: Factory installed, front (CFC free)  
Axle: Factory standard  
Back-up Camera  
Bluetooth/Hands free  
Brakes: Power, anti-lock, front and rear  
Bumper: Front and rear  
Color: Factory standard – to be determined by user agency  
Glass: Factory standard tint – all around  
Gross vehicle weight: Seven thousand two hundred (7200) pounds  
Horsepower: **174** Torque: **260**  
Keys: Three (3) ignition keys total, two (2) of which must be fobs  
Mirrors: Power, Outside-right and left, below eye level, non-glare, inside day/night  
Radio: MFG Standard  
Rear door: Two (2) vertical opening with windows  
Seating: Driver and passenger  
Side door with window  
Steering: Power  
Suspension: To meet GVW  
Tires: Factory standard, radial, to meet GVW, spare included  
Transmission: Automatic  
Wheelbase: One hundred thirty (130) inches

**Options:**  
A. 4x4 After market  
B. Air conditioning, factory installed  
C. All-wheel drive  
D. Bluetooth/Hands Free **Deletes Bluetooth, to have Bluetooth I have added cruise control**  
E. Color: other than standard production five (5) unit minimum  
F. Commercial Cut-a-way **This has to be a cutaway van model CG33503 1-ton**  
G. Cruise control & tilt **Included w/minimum spec adding Bluetooth**  
H. Electric trailer controller **Need to add hitch (Trailer package)**  
I. Expanded metal bulkhead, full width to protect driver and passenger, installed, to meet all state and federal safety standards, (cargo only)  
J. With door (with Option J)  
K. Engine: Other **CNG 6.0**  
L. GVW, other: ________________  

(add) **$ 13,810.00**  
(deduct) **$ STD**  
(add) **$ N/A**  
(deduct) **$ (40.00)**  
(add) **$ 450.00**  
(add) **$ 34,544.00**  
(add) **$ Included**  
(add) **$ 325.00 + $270.00**  
**Trailer package**  
(add) **$ No Bid**  
(add) **$ No Bid**  
(add) **$ 1,000.00**  
(add) **$ 900.00**  
(add) **$ N/A**
Item 12 Options Continued:

M. Keys, additional (add) $100.00
N. Key, remote (add) $125.00
O. Left hand cargo door not available on passenger van (add) $1.70/mile
P. Mileage charge for one way delivery of vehicle to area(s) other than Santa Fe, NM (add) $975.00
Q. Navigation package Adds USB port/ XM Radio (add) No Bid
R. Paratransit handicap conversion (add) STD
S. Premium Radio (add) No Bid
T. Prisoner Containment module (add) No Bid
U. Raised roof (add) No Bid
V. Shelves and cargo bins (may affect delivery time) (add) No Bid
W. Side hinged door, without windows (deduct) No Bid
X. Side hinged door (add) No Bid
Y. Sliding side door (add) $190.00
Z. Spotlight, six inch (6") lens (add) $650.00

AA. Tint – Window: Darker than factory standard, must adhere to state law (add) $270.00
AB. Trailer towing package, receiver hitch less ball mount (add) $270.00
AC. Warranty, factory, 5 years –100,000 miles, motor and drive train, hundred dollar ($100.00) deductible maximum (add) STD $0 deductible
AD. Warranty, factory, 5 years –75,000 miles, motor and drive train, hundred dollar ($100.00) deductible maximum (add) $1,550.00
AE. Wheel locks (add) $100.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Approx. Qty.</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article and Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>013</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>Van, twelve (12) Passenger, (NOT FOR SCHOOL BUS USE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Base Cost: Per Unit, FOB, Dealer’s Place of Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Net Cost: Per Unit, FOB, Santa Fe, NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Model: <strong>Transit Wagon T-350 Low Roof</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Make: <strong>Ford</strong> Wheel base: <strong>148</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Engine: <strong>3.5L V6 HP:271</strong> Torque: <strong>260</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MPG: <strong>N/A</strong> City: <strong>N/A</strong> HWY: <strong>N/A</strong> GVWR: <strong>&gt; 8500LBS</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Minimum Specifications:**
- Air conditioning: Factory installed, front and rear (CFC free)
- Axle: Traction control
- Backup Camera
- Brakes: Power, anti-lock, front and rear
- Bluetooth/Hands free
- Color: Factory standard – to be determined by user agency
- Cruise control and tilt wheel
- Fuel capacity: Maximum available
- Glass: Factory standard tint – all around
- Gross vehicle weight: Seven thousand four hundred (7,400) pounds
- Horsepower: **250** Torque: **260**
- Interior: Fully line, top, sides and floor area, factory installed
- Keys: Three (3) ignition keys total, two (2) of which must be fobs
- Mirrors: Power, outside right/left mounted below eye level. Inside non-glare day/night
- Power windows and door locks
- Radio: MFG Standard
- Rear door: Two (2) vertical opening with windows
- Seating: Cloth, twelve (12) passenger
- Side door: Double hinged with glass window
- Steering: Power
- Suspension: To meet GVW
- Tires: Factory standard, radial, to meet GVW, spare included
- Transmission: Automatic
- Wheelbase: One hundred thirty (130) inches

**Options:**
- A. 4 X 4 after market (add) $ N/A
- B. Air conditioning, factory installed (add) $ 4,950.00
- C. All wheel drive (add) $ N/A
- D. Backup Camera (add) $ N/A
- E. Bluetooth/Hands free (add) $ N/A
- F. CNG bi- fuel, extended fuel (add) $ 2,500.00
- G. Color: other than standard production Requires **S unit minimum** (add) $ (50.00)
- H. Cruise control & tilt wheel (add) $ 8,950.00
- I. Dual rear wheels (add) $ 1,995.00
- J. Engine: other **3.5L EcoBoost** (add) $ 4,995.00
- K. Floor to ceiling grab bar **Nonreal load assist bars- ADA Compliant** (add) $ 395.00
- L. Keys, additional (add) $ 350.00
- M. Key, remote (add) $ 350.00
Item 13 Options Continued:

N. Light bar (specify location of light bar) **Roof width/ 16 LED**

O. Limited slip differential

P. Mileage charge for one (1) way delivery of vehicle to area(s) other than Santa Fe, NM

Q. Navigation package

R. Paratransit handicap conversion **Norcal Braun Century Rear Lift**

S. Premium Radio **w/o Navigation**

T. Prisoner Containment module **3 compartments/ 3 camera/ DVR recording/ Intercom**

U. Prisoner partisan behind driver & behind last rear seat **Low roof only**

V. Privacy glass, factory installed

W. Raised roof

X. Rear heater for passenger compartment

Y. Running boards, Basic

Z. Seats, Vinyl

AA. Sliding side door with window

AB. Spot light **w/LED lights**

AC. Tint - Window: Darker than factory standard, must adhere to state law

AD. Warranty, factory, 5 years –100,000 miles, motor and drive train, hundred dollar

($100.00) deductible maximum

AE. Warranty, factory, 5 year –75,000 miles, hundred dollar ($100.00) deductible maximum

AF. Wheel locks

AG. Window bars **w/screens**

AH. Rear Air Conditioning- Factory

AI. 3-Bow Ladder Rack

AJ. Double Drop Down Ladder Rack

AK. Reverse Sensing System

AL. Power Sliding Side Door (certain models)

AM. Running Boards- Full Length

AN. Running Boards- Power/Automatic Pass Side

AO. HD Flooring/ Load Protection

AP. Trailer Towing Mirrors/ Long, Power/ Turn Signal

AQ. Side Sensing System

AR. Power Inverter 100V/ 400Watt

AS. Spray-in Floor Liner

AT. Remote Start

AU. Back Up Alarm

AV. Limited Slip Rear Axel

AW. Refrigeration Package

AX. Dual Batteries

AY. Adaptive Cruise Control

AZ. Interior Upgrade Package- Inc. Walls

BA. Extended Range Fuel Tank

BB. HVAC Package- Commercial Van

BC. Engine Block Heater

BD. Perimeter Lighting Set- Installed

BE. Aftermarket Rear Air

BF. Tour Operator Audio System

BG. First Aid Kit, Emergency Roadside Kit, Extinguisher

BH. Fire Extinguisher

BI. ADA Load Assistance Bars

(deduct) $ (1,995.00)

(add) $ 595.00

(add) $ 2,75/ mile

(add) $ 2,420.00

(add) $ 19,950.00

(add) $ 950.00

(add) $ 1,420.00

(add) $ 30,500.00

(add) $ 4,800.00

(add) $ 975.00

(add) $ 4,995.00

(add) $ 960.00

(add) $ 410.00

(add) $ 150.00

(add) $ 690.00

(add) $ 695.00

(add) $ 695.00

(add) $ 3,180.00

(add) $ 2,980.00

(add) $ 150.00

(add) $ 2,490.00

(add) $ 960.00

(add) $ 1,240.00

(add) $ 2,950.00

(add) $ 395.00

(add) $ 1,295.00

(add) $ 995.00

(add) $ 1,240.00

(add) $ 875.00

(add) $ 320.00

(add) $ 595.00

(add) $ 575.00

(add) $ 1,195.00

(add) $ 695.00

(add) $ 275.00

(add) $ 495.00

(add) $ 16,900.00

(add) $ 395.00

(add) $ 955.00

(add) $ 1,635.00

(add) $ 395.00

(add) $ 4,950.00

(add) $ 125.00

(add) $ 1,250.00

(add) $ 2,950.00

(add) $ 895.00

(add) $ 695.00

(add) $ 175.00

(add) $ 350.00
State of New Mexico
General Services Department
Purchasing Division
Statewide Price Agreement #: 00-00000-19-00026

Item 13 Options Continued:
BJ. Crew Van Option  (add) $ 2,600.00
BK. Tint- Crew Van    (add) $ 595.00
BL. Tint- 12, 14 or 15 Passenger Van (add) $ 895.00
State of New Mexico  
General Services Department  
Purchasing Division  
Statewide Price Agreement #: 00-00000-19-00026

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Approx. Qty.</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article and Description</th>
<th>Melloy Nissan (AE)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>013</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>Van, twelve (12) Passenger, (NOT FOR SCHOOL BUS USE)</td>
<td>$32,598.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Base Cost: Per Unit, FOB, Dealer’s Place of Business</td>
<td>$32,598.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Net Cost: Per Unit, FOB, Santa Fe, NM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Model: <strong>NV Passenger NV3500</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Make: <strong>Nissan</strong> Wheel base: <strong>146.1</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Engine: <strong>4.0L V6</strong> HP: <strong>261</strong> Torque: <strong>281</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MPG: <strong>N/A</strong> City: <strong>N/A</strong> HWY: <strong>N/A</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Minimum Specifications:**
- Air conditioning: Factory installed, front and rear (CFC free)
- Axle: Traction control
- Backup Camera
- Brakes: Power, anti-lock, front and rear
- Bluetooth/Hands free
- Color: Factory standard – to be determined by user agency
- Cruise control and tilt wheel
- Fuel capacity: Maximum available
- Glass: Factory standard tint – all around
- Gross vehicle weight: Seven thousand four hundred (7,400) pounds
- Horsepower: **250** Torque: **260**
- Interior: Fully line, top, sides and floor area, factory installed
- Keys: Three (3) ignition keys total, two (2) of which must be fobs
- Mirrors: Power, outside right/left mounted below eye level. Inside non-glare day/night
- Power windows and door locks
- Radio: MFG Standard
- Rear door: Two (2) vertical opening with windows
- Seating: Cloth, twelve (12) passenger
- Side door: Double hinged with glass window
- Steering: Power
- Suspension: To meet GVW
- Tires: Factory standard, radial, to meet GVW, spare included
- Transmission: Automatic
- Wheelbase: One hundred thirty (130) inches

**Options:**

- **A.** 4 X 4 after market (add) $14,980.00 (deduct) $N/A
- **B.** Air conditioning, factory installed (add) $N/A (deduct) $N/A
- **C.** All wheel drive (add) $N/A (deduct) $N/A
- **D.** Backup Camera (add) $N/A (deduct) $N/A
- **E.** Bluetooth/Hands free (add) $N/A (deduct) $N/A
- **F.** CNG bi-fuel, extended fuel (add) $N/A (deduct) $N/A
- **G.** Color: other than standard production (add) $N/A (deduct) $N/A
- **H.** Cruise control & tilt wheel (add) $N/A (deduct) $N/A
- **I.** Dual rear wheels (add) $N/A (deduct) $N/A
- **J.** Engine: other **5.6L V8 SL only** (add) $6,900.00 (deduct) $N/A
- **K.** Floor to ceiling grab bar (add) $700.00 (deduct) $N/A
- **L.** Keys, additional (add) $260.00 (deduct) $N/A
- **M.** Key, remote (add) $200.00 (deduct) $N/A
- **N.** Light bar (specify location of light bar) (add) $2,390.00 (deduct) $N/A
State of New Mexico
General Services Department
Purchasing Division
Statewide Price Agreement #: 00-00000-19-00026

Item 13 Options Continued:

O. Limited slip differential  
   (add) $ N/A

P. Mileage charge for one (1) way delivery of vehicle to area(s) other than Santa Fe, NM  
   (add) $ 2.00/ mile

Q. Navigation package **SV**  
   SL only  
   (add) $ 2,250.00
   (add) $ 6,900.00

R. Paratransit handicap conversion  
   (add) $ N/A

S. Premium Radio  
   (add) $ Included w/ Navigation

T. Prisoner Containment module  
   (add) $ 28,990.00

U. Prisoner partisan behind driver & behind last rear seat  
   (add) $ 2,695.00

V. Privacy glass, factory installed  
   (add) $ STD

W. Raised roof  
   (add) $ N/A

X. Rear heater for passenger compartment  
   (add) $ STD

Y. Running boards  
   (add) $ 850.00

Z. Seats, Vinyl  
   (add) $ N/A

AA. Sliding side door with window  
   (add) $ STD

AB. Spot light  
   (add) $ 695.00

AC. Tint – Window: Darker than factory standard, must adhere to state law  
   (add) $ 460.00

AD. Warranty, factory, 5 years –100,000 miles, motor and drive train, hundred dollar ($100.00) deductible maximum  
   (add) $ STD w/ $0 deductible

AE. Warranty, factory, 5 year –75,000 miles, hundred dollar ($100.00) deductible maximum  
   (add) $ STD w/ $0 deductible

AF. Wheel locks  
   (add) $ 160.00

AG. Window bars  
   (add) $ 3,900.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Approx. Qty.</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article and Description</th>
<th>Webb Automotive Group (AI)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>013</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>Van, twelve (12) Passenger, (NOT FOR SCHOOL BUS USE)</td>
<td>$24,275.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Base Cost: Per Unit, FOB, Dealer's Place of Business</td>
<td>$475.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Net Cost: Per Unit, FOB, Santa Fe, NM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Model: <strong>2500 Express Van</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Make: <strong>Chevrolet</strong> Wheel base: 135”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Engine: <strong>4.3 L V6</strong> HP: <strong>276</strong> Torque: <strong>298</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MPG: <strong>17</strong> City: <strong>15</strong> HWY: <strong>20</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Minimum Specifications:**
- Air conditioning: Factory installed, front and rear (CFC free)
- Axle: Traction control
- Backup Camera
- Brakes: Power, anti-lock, front and rear
- Bluetooth/Hands free
- Color: Factory standard – to be determined by user agency
- Cruise control and tilt wheel
- Fuel capacity: Maximum available
- Glass: Factory standard tint – all around
- Gross vehicle weight: Seven thousand four hundred (7,400) pounds
- Horsepower: **250** Torque: **260**
- Interior: Fully line, top, sides and floor area, factory installed
- Keys: Three (3) ignition keys total, two (2) of which must be fobs
- Mirrors: Power, outside right/left mounted below eye level. Inside non-glare day/night
- Power windows and door locks
- Radio: MFG Standard
- Rear door: Two (2) vertical opening with windows
- Seating: Cloth, twelve (12) passenger
- Side door: Double hinged with glass window
- Steering: Power
- Suspension: To meet GVW
- Tires: Factory standard, radial, to meet GVW, spare included
- Transmission: Automatic
- Wheelbase: One hundred thirty (130) inches

**Options:**

A. 4 X 4 after market **Quigley recommends adding locking differential $310.00**
   (add) $13,810.00
   (deduct) $STD

B. Air conditioning, factory installed
   (add) $N/A
   (deduct) $STD
   (deduct) $44.00

C. All wheel drive

D. Backup Camera

E. Bluetooth/Hands free

F. CNG bi- fuel, extended fuel **If using 4x4 aftermarket need to upgrade to 155” WB**
   (add) $1,000.00
   (add) $410.00 each
   (deduct) ($500.00)

G. Color: other than standard production

H. Cruise control & tilt wheel **Deletes steering wheel controls/ tilt/ Bluetooth/ cruise/ steering wheel audio controls**

I. Dual rear wheels
   (add) $N/A

J. Engine: other **6.0L gas**
   (add) $900.00

K. Floor to ceiling grab bar

L. Keys, additional
   (add) $100.00

M. Key, remote
   (add) $125.00
Item 13 Options Continued:

N. Light bar (specify location of light bar)
   (add) $2,200.00

O. Limited slip differential
   (add) $310.00

P. Mileage charge for one (1) way delivery of vehicle to area(s) other than Santa Fe, NM
   (add) $1.70/ mile

Q. Navigation package **Adds USB port/ XM Radio**
   (add) $975.00
   (add) $No bid
   (add) $STD

R. Paratransit handicap conversion
   (add) $No Bid
   (add) $STD

S. Premium Radio
   (add) $3,500.00

T. Prisoner Containment module
   (add) $STD
   (add) $200.00

U. Prisoner partisan behind driver & behind last rear seat
   (add) $700.00
   (add) $195.00
   (add) $400.00
   (add) $295.00 all windows
   (add) $STD $0 deductible
   (add) $1,550.00

V. Privacy glass, factory installed
   (add) $100.00

W. Raised roof
   (add) $520.00 per window

X. Rear heater for passenger compartment
   (add) $STD

Y. Running boards

Z. Seats, Vinyl

AA. Sliding side door with window

AB. Spot light

AC. Tint – Window: Darker than factory standard, must adhere to state law

AD. Warranty, factory, 5 years –100,000 miles, motor and drive train, hundred dollar ($100.00) deductible maximum

AE. Warranty, factory, 5 year –75,000 miles, hundred dollar ($100.00) deductible maximum

AF. Wheel locks

AG. Window bars
State of New Mexico  
General Services Department  
Purchasing Division  
Statewide Price Agreement #: 00-00000-19-00026

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Approx. Qty.</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article and Description</th>
<th>MJLL, Inc. dba Melloy Chrysler-Jeep-Dodge-RAM (AF)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>Van, seven (7) Passenger, Front Wheel Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Base Cost: Per Unit, FOB, Dealer’s Place of Business</td>
<td>$21,270.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Net Cost: Per Unit, FOB, Santa Fe, NM</td>
<td>$21,270.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Model: <strong>Caravan</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Make: <strong>Dodge</strong> Wheel base: <strong>121.2</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Engine: <strong>3.6L</strong> HP: <strong>283</strong> Torque: <strong>260</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MPG: <strong>20</strong> City: <strong>17</strong> HWY: <strong>25</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Minimum Specifications:**
Air conditioning: Factory installed front (CFC free)
Axle: Front wheel drive
Back-up Camera
Bluetooth/Hands free
Brakes: Power, anti-lock
Color: Factory standard -- to be determined by user agency
Floor mats: Factory supplied
Glass: Factory standard tint- all around complete body glass
Horsepower: **260** Torque: **240**
Interior: Passenger area fully lined, top, sides and floor area, factory installed
Keys: Three (3) ignition keys total, two (2) of which must be fobs
Mirrors: Power, outside right/left mounted below eye level. Inside non-glare day/night
Power windows and door locks
Radio: MFG Standard
Rear door: Factory standard with windows
Seating: Cloth, seven (7) passengers
Side door: Factory standard
Steering: Power
Standard cruise control
Suspension: Factory standard, to meet passenger capacity
Tires: Factory standard, to meet passenger capacity, factory standard spare included
Transmission: Automatic
Wheelbase: Factory recommended for seven (7) passengers

**Options:**

**A.** Air conditioning, passenger area-rear  (add) $475.00
**B.** All-Wheel Drive  (add) N/A
**C.** Bluetooth/Hands Free  (deduct) $350.00
**D.** Cargo version option  (deduct) N/A
**E.** Cruise control and tilt wheel  (add) N/A
**F.** Engine, other ____________________________
**G.** Heater, rear  (add) $475.00
**H.** Keys, additional  (add) $225.00
**I.** Key, remote  (add) Included w/ H
**J.** Light bar  (add) $1,450.00
**K.** Mileage charge for one way delivery of vehicle to area(s) other than Santa Fe, NM  (add) $2.00/mile
**L.** Navigation package  (add) $995.00
**M.** Paratransit handicap conversion  (add) N/A
State of New Mexico  
General Services Department  
Purchasing Division  
Statewide Price Agreement #: 00-00000-19-00026

Item 15 Options Continued:

N. Premium Radio  
   (add) $995.00

O. Power sliding doors  
   (add) $799.00

P. Power sliding door & rear hatch  
   (add) $799.00

Q. Prisoner Containment module  
   (add) $N/A

R. Power windows and door locks  
   (add) $STD

S. Prisoner Containment module \textbf{Prisoner Partition + Window Screens}  
   (add) $3,645.00

T. Running boards  
   (add) $720.00

U. Spot light  
   (add) $425.00

V. Tint -- Window: Darker than factory standard, must adhere to state law  
   (add) $115.00

W. Tow package  
   (add) $N/A

X. Warranty, factory, 5 years –75,000 miles, motor and drive train hundred dollar ($100.00) deductible maximum  
   (add) $STD

Y. Warranty, factory, 5 years –100,000 miles, motor and drive train, hundred dollar ($100.00) deductible maximum  
   (add) $2,185.00

Z. Wheel locks  
   (add) $75.00

AA. Compact Spare Tire in Lieu of Inflator Kit  
   (add) $395.00
State of New Mexico  
General Services Department  
Purchasing Division  
Statewide Price Agreement #: 00-0000-19-00026  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Approx. Qty.</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article and Description</th>
<th>MJLL, Inc. dba Melloy Chrysler-Jeep-Dodge-RAM (AF)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 015  | 45           | Each | Van, seven (7) Passenger, Front Wheel Drive  
Base Cost: Per Unit, FOB, Dealer’s Place of Business | $21,270.00 |
|      |              |      | Net Cost: Per Unit, FOB, Santa Fe, NM | $21,270.00 |
|      |              |      | Model: Voyager  
Make: Chrysler  
Wheel base: 121.6  
Engine: 3.6L HP: 283  
Torque: 260  
MPG: 20  
City: 17  
HWY: 25 | |

***This vehicle may not be available for immediate purchase, check availability with vendor***

**Minimum Specifications:**
Air conditioning: Factory installed front (CFC free)  
Axle: Front wheel drive  
Back-up Camera  
Bluetooth/Hands free  
Brakes: Power, anti-lock  
Color: Factory standard – to be determined by user agency  
Floor mats: Factory supplied  
Glass: Factory standard tint- all around complete body glass  
Horsepower: 260  
Torque: 240  
Interior: Passenger area fully lined, top, sides and floor area, factory installed  
Keys: Three (3) ignition keys total, two (2) of which must be fobs  
Mirrors: Power, outside right/left mounted below eye level. Inside non-glare day/night  
Power windows and door locks  
Radio: MFG Standard  
Rear door: Factory standard with windows  
Seating: Cloth, seven (7) passengers  
Side door: Factory standard  
Steering: Power  
Standard cruise control  
Suspension: Factory standard, to meet passenger capacity  
Tires: Factory standard, to meet passenger capacity, factory standard spare included  
Transmission: Automatic  
Wheelbase: Factory recommended for seven (7) passengers

**Options:**
A. Air conditioning, passenger area-rear  
   (add) $475.00
B. All-Wheel Drive  
   (add) $N/A
C. Bluetooth/Hands Free  
   (add) $475.00
D. Cargo version option  
   (deduct) $(350.00)
E. Cruise control and tilt wheel  
   (add) $STD
F. Engine, other  
   (add) $N/A
G. Heater, rear  
   (add) $225.00
H. Keys, additional  
   (add) $Included w/ H
I. Key, remote  
   (add) $1,450.00
J. Light bar  
   (add) $2.00/ mile
K. Mileage charge for one way delivery of vehicle to area(s) other than Santa Fe, NM  
   (add) $995.00
Item 15 Options Continued:

M. Paratransit handicap conversion (add) $N/A
N. Premium Radio (add) $995.00
O. Power sliding doors (add) $799.00
P. Power sliding door & rear hatch (add) $799.00
Q. Prisoner Containment module (add) $N/A
R. Power windows and door locks (add) $STD
S. Prisoner Containment module **Prisoner Partition + Window Screens** (add) $3,645.00
T. Running boards (add) $720.00
U. Spot light (add) $425.00
V. Tint – Window: Darker than factory standard, must adhere to state law (add) $115.00
W. Tow package (add) $N/A
X. Warranty, factory, 5 years – 75,000 miles, motor and drive train hundred dollar ($100.00) deductible maximum (add) $2,185.00
Y. Warranty, factory, 5 years – 100,000 miles, motor and drive train, hundred dollar ($100.00) deductible maximum
Z. Wheel locks (add) $75.00
AA. Compact Spare Tire in Lieu of Inflator Kit (add) $395.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Approx. Qty.</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article and Description</th>
<th>Phil Long Ford of Raton, LLC (AG)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>015</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>Van, seven (7) Passenger, Front Wheel Drive</td>
<td>$28,950.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Base Cost: Per Unit, FOB, Dealer's Place of Business</td>
<td>$28,950.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Net Cost: Per Unit, FOB, Santa Fe, NM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Model: Transit T150 Wagon RWD 8 Pass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Make: Ford Wheel base: 130</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Engine: 3.5L PDFI V6 HP: 271 Torque: 271</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MPG: N/A City: N/A HWY: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Minimum Specifications:**

Air conditioning: Factory installed front (CFC free)
Axle: Front wheel drive
Back-up Camera
Bluetooth/Hands free
Brakes: Power, anti-lock
Color: Factory standard – to be determined by user agency
Floor mats: Factory supplied
Glass: Factory standard tint- all around complete body glass
Horsepower: 260 Torque: 240
Interior: Passenger area fully lined, top, sides and floor area, factory installed
Keys: Three (3) ignition keys total, two (2) of which must be fobs
Mirrors: Power, outside right/left mounted below eye level. Inside non-glare day/night
Power windows and door locks
Radio: MFG Standard
Rear door: Factory standard with windows
Seating: Cloth, seven (7) passengers
Side door: Factory standard
Steering: Power
Standard cruise control
Suspension: Factory standard, to meet passenger capacity
Tires: Factory standard, to meet passenger capacity, factory standard spare included
Transmission: Automatic
Wheelbase: Factory recommended for seven (7) passengers

**Options:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A.</td>
<td>Air conditioning, passenger area-rear</td>
<td>(add) $ Included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.</td>
<td>All-Wheel Drive</td>
<td>(add) $ 4,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.</td>
<td>Bluetooth/Hands Free</td>
<td>(deduct) $ N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.</td>
<td>Cargo version option</td>
<td>(deduct) $ (5,300.00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.</td>
<td>Cruise control and tilt wheel</td>
<td>(add) $ 490.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F.</td>
<td>Engine, other 3.5L EcoBoost</td>
<td>(add) $ 2,490.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G.</td>
<td>Heater, rear</td>
<td>(add) $ N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.</td>
<td>Keys, additional</td>
<td>(add) $ 350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I.</td>
<td>Key, remote</td>
<td>(add) $ 350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.</td>
<td>Light bar</td>
<td>(add) $ 1,750.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K.</td>
<td>Mileage charge for one way delivery of vehicle to area(s) other than Santa Fe, NM</td>
<td>(add) $ 2.00/mile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.</td>
<td>Navigation package</td>
<td>(add) $ 1,550.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.</td>
<td>Paratransit handicap conversion</td>
<td>(add) $ 17,690.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.</td>
<td>Premium Radio</td>
<td>(add) $ 1,250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O.</td>
<td>Power sliding doors</td>
<td>(add) $ N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Item 15 Options Continued:

- **P.** Power sliding door & rear hatch
  - **(add)** $N/A
- **Q.** Prisoner Containment module **Requires Option BB - Raised Roof**
  - **(add)** $25,250.00
- **R.** Power windows and door locks
  - **(add)** $Included
- **S.** Prisoner Containment module
  - **(add)** $
- **T.** Running boards
  - **(add)** $950.00
- **U.** Spot light
  - **(add)** $590.00
- **V.** Tint – Window: Darker than factory standard, must adhere to state law
  - **(add)** $
- **W.** Tow package
  - **(add)** $795.00
- **X.** Warranty, factory, 5 years – 75,000 miles, motor and drive train hundred dollar ($100.00) deductible maximum
  - **(add)** $1,835.00
- **Y.** Warranty, factory, 5 years – 100,000 miles, motor and drive train, hundred dollar ($100.00) deductible maximum
  - **(add)** $2,285.00
- **Z.** Wheel locks
  - **(add)** $150.00
- **AA.** Hybrid (HEV)
  - **(add)** $19,500.00
- **AB.** Raised Roof
  - **(add)** $5,500.00
- **AC.** Camera System for Prisoner Containment
  - **(add)** $7,990.00
- **AD.** Blind Spot System (BLIS)
  - **(add)** $595.00
- **AE.** Reverse Sensing
  - **(add)** $495.00
- **AF.** Safety Partition
  - **(add)** $1,150.00
- **AG.** Rack & Bins
  - **(add)** $1,895.00
- **AH.** Ladder Rack
  - **(add)** $2,850.00
- **AI.** Trailer Tow Mirrors
  - **(add)** $390.00

***14 Awarded Items***